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feature in Informing tita hv
" Harpeni-Ker'ry «ml Hi »|.
wir.Ki.r; n»

Imay favor him with th'eit
. Idler* of recommendation'
Profensor of Anatomy,
kimore Mnlirnl Institution,)'
tfk-llnnd. Professor' of' Knrmn'Medical GollAge Of
i thci- gentlemen of rcch ho will »ft>r In tlio In.
[' who mny fuel disposed to
i lit* arritaj.

Paint*, Dili,

CONDITIONS.

TWO BOU.ARS & Fi
Payable half yearly) but T»o DoUaat
will be received a* piymofit iiv'fttll, if paid
entirely In advance. Whenever payment is
deferred .beyond tho ox nirution, of the year,
interest will be charged.
ADVERTISINGS . ' . ' - . .-;. The-terms-of..a4 WlWnjvaro: For a Square
«rlcss','|T, fir three Insertie'"
in the same proportion. Each con tin ua'uce,
33 cents per square.
_ ..
'O All advertisements' not ordered"for a
specific time, will bo continued until forbid,

I>V, who has hid some' exteaching,' wislu-.t to engage,
in a private family. . She •
I testimony of her qnalifiea-'
qh tho .lower .and higher',
i Female Education. .
an be'had with (Se person.
| the editor of the Frc» Preskj>e Post QiTice, .addresses! UK
et with due attention.
|uly 95,1833.—3t

T

*|M>M friends.

"' ^;^fyfe^^.J JG«^a^

S
fever, a toWy outjfof
tho
urns, thanks to his*friends ,
I hopes that be will havo
be present^ emergency, of a

[fora lon'E time, sustaining
injury by persons throwing.
land carrying off the rails—
*f men throw ing rails,siumps,
r Mill Hmces,— breaking my
etting lip' flour "cask*; ftn.a;~"
luiwliicf. -This, therefore^"[ persons from fisliing, fowlIng, ifcc. etc.. unless by upci my. intention is to proseto Iho utmost rigor of tho
is, ns I am determined toas the Law, until 1 liaro
*rhich is injurious tamr, ,
the perpetnton. •
WM. P. LOCK.
t.
us have hcre\ofore.beeh in
if • entering my Orchard and
lune apjilei, by bags full—
liny'land, leaving open my

Hi SHEWALTER; "

BRU03 & MBDIOIWES, &O.

THE K1FLEMAN OP CIIIPPEWA.
At-the time of the French and Indian
wars, the American ar.inv were enatnped on the plains/of Chippewa.
'ol. St. Clair the commander, was a
•old and meritorious officer; but there
was mixed with his .bravery, a large
hnio of, rashness or ..indiscretion!
vhich too often exiat'jn the breasts of

tr~

sun had sank behind the western f«v
resf,. the little band. w«r« reaciy tag:--'their march. The time grew near—'
they mustered upon the greenx-thc*
C1)lofirelf>*ineT^1I^Ww1i^'''th^
them move on.
The order WM willingly obryetly
and they reached their post in snfriy—•
the coat and cap wert placed upon iho
stump as before. The moon ioorr ro*e>
but shone dimly through the thick
branches of the forest.

,
,
attention, itls unnecessary to enumerate therai
In youth, tlint strong in nge arc fcvownj
not merely those which belong to every sove- in open plain, beside a thick wood, whizzed from tho same quarter ss beLIIVI< thnt in |Mirt her li>»u rcpuys,
it Will bo sufficient .to say that every article
reign Slajjfnnd which may bo crijoyod as well Vpm which an Indian-scout could easi- Ibre—-.the mock-soldier fell on his fac«r
llrr Siliii-r in declining dnj s;
In his line of business can bo had of the very
'— a- <lo/.en low voices sounded from*
in a ntute i)f separation as in league with
\\ MI mill, light in n$u'i| »inlry gloom |
best and purest quality, mid at a moderate
;|->!r.iit(H-*» .*wcet Mo»»oins,ic»: Ihotomb;-:.;-.,'•:.' others, but also nll;tho auilioritics, rights un«l y jiick oil' iiia out, posts, without being within the thicket, whicfr were" shortly
advannoi • All ordor.-t from physicians will litThi-n knowledge eomcswlthmsliliood'snoou, libctties'which the'states are entitled to, un- oxposcil in tho least to the ftro of the followed by the sudden appearance otthankfully received and attended to with care
With euro mid lorruw—«ll too soon.
der the Constitution and at Humbert of Ike sentinel. Fivo nights had passed, and the speakers themselves. Thry had)
and despatch.
The tprlngsof myxti-nv :uv.iimr:ilcd,
HOLLOW CASTINGS- The subscriber, having been regularly raisUnion. . No State, therefore, can possibly the tranquillity ol each night W«l disbarely reached the fallen soldier, whew
WlmteVr wot hidden isivn-nh-d; ,
effect this object of tho resolutions of 1798,
E have in stole, and intend eoiHlaut- ed to the dni|; and medicine business, and
A common vision U th« Bpriript' "•"—~"'~ tiy liny proceeding which rifAer irtfni<i-«|r3 /»r turbed by the disappearance of a sen- our hero gave the word * Fire!' which*
ly keeping on hand, a complete as- confining his attention entirely to it, unconTho minium- It acommon thinjj;
from the Union, or wcaktnt her juit influence try, which stood, at a lonely post in Was quickly, obeyed, and the whole
sortment ofPots, Ovens, Spiders, Kettles, Tea nected with any other branch,'calculates with
• Themorning nnd On- mnm-l skies
tho vicinity'of the forest./ Theso re- band lay (lead or wounded upon ther
in il.
some degree of confidence upon (ho support
Kettles, and Andirons.
A iv gazed on with fiimllinr eycij
l; Tho.roinarlMpfFcred under tlio preceding peated misfortunes had struck such a plain. After stripping them of their
V, &»S.
of uii enlightened and liberal community.—
Tin- reign of wild delimit isoVr,
(head, apply with equal force and propriety U dread into the breasts of tho remain- trapping!), they returned to the camp.
Harpers-Ferry, Juno U7,1833.
, And the bright cartU is heaven no more.
lie would also remark, that having confined
this. • You and tho President both say, tliat it ing soldiers, that'bo one would volunhimself-strictlyf-for --the -lastr two- or 'three
Twelve chiefs fell at that fire j amfc
is brroganco and prcsumpti on in a State to In
years, to the study of the science of Physic,
•••WM*key.
POUTIOAI,.
siston retaining her place
place and
t influence in the teer to take {he post; and the com- their tall was undoubtedly one great
, BARRELS primo old WIIKJKEY, and particularly to that part immediately conUnion, while she refuses to submit to a part o mander knowing it would bo throwing cause of the termination of the Frenchnected with iiis business, ho feels prepared to
. from the Richmond ti'hig.
that will be sold cheap by
proscribe the proper use of all medicines TO THOMAS-RITCHIE, ESa~?M>. 3..- Its laws. Admitt!ng,aga!n, Unit this, b perfect- away their lives, let it stand unoccu- id Indian wars. Then was raise*
WM. CLEVELAND St-Co.
I am.now to prove to you, sir, that Nullifi- ly true, but ru-asscrtiug that it cannot apply pied fur a night ur two. At length" n from the mightv Valley of the Susnue' _June SO. 133X_
;
•'_ which ho may bo called upon for.' He would
also express his acknowledgments for that-a- cation is th<< only modo in which the .usurpa- to the refusal of a State to submit to what is rillcman of -the Virginia corps, volun"
^ "" "" A1!*,«fNWwra * L ir afforded to",|)Jp"iTn tions of the FcdVrar <;ovcrn meat ii»aj-'ri?Ks-;
t«rc-d hi* services.
Tor
a
State
to
"maintain
her
authorities
McNElLL.
aisled by the State*, in accordance'with tho
OR SALE by
IL KEYESV
and liberties):" oxccpt .by the- check J'anger'b'f the duty, ml he langTiea at]f a u en -c|,ie'f(: -gut U,ey had ascended
principles of-our resolutions of 1798. Daring rights,
•Charlextow.n,,May 9, 1833.
h
which sho. may apply at a State, and at a mem their fears, aayit
? .wo"ld. Mturn toth. plains of Paradise, and the red1
The subscriber has become agent for the as you may consider this enterprise, I do not ber
of tht United Slalet, to tho usurpations o safe to drink the |oalth ol Ins com- ,kin nowToamsthrough the leafy forestr
salo
of
P..
O'Neill's
celebrated
AWl-RllEVenter
upon
itwith
any
fear,
although
I
apGoottol
More
the Federal (jovernment, or by an appeal t
HE subscriber -would respectfully Inform JUVI77C MK1HCLVE, a sovereign remedy proach without a flourish of trumpets, or any arms? I pray you, sir, to enlighten my un manders in the .morning. 'Hie guard unmolested by the presence of tho
up soon 'after, and
ho snoul
for
the
Rheumatism.
I'or
testimonials
and
other
parade,'
I
am
a
plain,
practical
man,
the public that he. has made his second
cruel white man. The soldier returnilerstandlng upon this subject. If vou canno marched
.»
•.__ .a.f— T_m_. . r i a l •
arft _ _ , _ _ •
• _
visit tliis season to Ualtimoro, and returned certificates of cures performed by this valuable and desire to state my opinions in a manner show me some other modo of proceeding, deriug liis riflo, full in. He arrived at ed from the army al the termination off
- with, a hajjdspmc_ttssortment of
. - : ~. , medicine, call at the subscribcc'*. Drug tjM 4rhich other plain, practical men will under- take it for granted that no olio clw can. A his bounds, and bidd ing his fellow the late war, with coinpctency, an«l
"
" stand.- -If stfblfmeinno notthe onwnenii of all events, until it shall be done by some on
sun tineli 'good ni| ;ht,' assumedilho duv- was not again heard from'until tlio
F. A. McNEILL
tho country, they are at least iu strength,
other, I shall bo oompclled to continue ii tics of his post.
["he night was dark mother country raised her arms against
all-bought since the* great decline in prices,
Shcpherdstown, April 18,. 1833.— tf.
. and support, and the very people to whoso ca- or
which enables him to offer them .much lower
pacity all-reasoning upon political subjects my present heresy. If it was the rncanin from the thick clouds that overspread the'infant colonies. Then was seen,
and Abject of the resolutions of 1798, that th the lirmament, lea vmg no star to slum
than heretofore.
••'-'•
ought to be addressed.
at the head of a band of Virginia Hillo ,
had the right, and were in duty bound
,. :
B. T. TOWNER.
1 beg you to bear In mind Iho principles States
n. PAULDING'S oelebratod-Tonic and
resist the usurpations of the federal'IJo upon tho sentinel is ha paced his lone man, our hero,-as the brave and.gal*
which hitvivalruady bovit 8t:it«d-an tlcdticible to
by some means, wliich, fli(/ic.in»l ly path, and riougnt was hearrf hut the lent .Col; MOROAW.
fronTJIioresolutions- 'Hot"1798JT "Perhaps cur- veriuncnt,
euro «t »1I <ll«-j>w;icii' the Mumacli..
that it arrested the rril, should preftree th raom-nful hoot ol'^lie oxv I, aa she raided
Dr. Sr Beverly's COUGH DROPS, so well liest course of proceeding will he to stale time
Union unbraien, I.must bo.permitted toiliin
HE subscribers have just received from known A* thebest-medicine* for coughs, colds, them in detail, and see whether nullification that'nullideation, if it does- not attain/luas her nightly song from the withered
A SPANISH DOBt.
the Roxbury Forge.- Pennsylvania,. Flf- ihsmici of the tin-nut ami longs, tint t> now in use. does or docs not conform to every one of objects completely, comes much nearer to it iraneh of the venerable oak. At length
We
once
saw a duel fought betweetv
l)r.
Lee'spatenlXfw-Ldudon
ANTI-IIILIUUS
y tons of IRON, well assorted and of a supe- PI I.LS, the most «/u and gtntl:; pui-giilivu that thorn.
than any other proceeding which has yet been a low rustling of the branches on the two South .American Spaniards, ort
the.y aro otfcrUig. on, »c-. Hns'ercf hcffti dincotercd.••••" •
1. Tho. resolutions.-assert• that thero.
ight,
caught
ear
;
he
g«ze«l
long
Cuma
mode toil/tin the Constitution, by whii proposed. 1 know-, sir, that yon, and,hunboard a schooner bcfo
com modal i ng terms.
AUn, M'Muth's Anodyne LINIMENT, or Li- some
the usurpations 'of the Federal Government dreds of others, liav o said that the; resolu- .0wards tiia spot;whence the sound ap on the Spanish Main..
-- THO'S C;-LANE,; CO.
iinld Opodelitoo. : "
—: —
waslyinjc
tions'of
1798
have
been
misunderstood.
Perleared
to
proceei
;
but
s.aw
nothing,
may
be
resisted
by
the
-States.
Now,
it
is
Shephtrdslown, March 23, 1833.
* EYHflVATEK^nd QUININE PILLS:
at the time in St. Pierres, Martinico.
haps "so. It is true their language has aprrVAII the above Medicines for sale 'liv
r true that nullification is denied to bo a con- peared to me, and to others like me, to he lavo the impenetrable gloom of .the The combatants were the owner and
stitutional
remedy;
but
the
nullilicrs
assert
WM. CLEVELAND &c CO.
plain—and it is our own construc- thick forest which surrounded the en- the Captain of the vessel, both large;
that it ii constitutional; and 1 mention the extremely
.1,1833.
,Y Dutch, Summer. Red Jtop,_and,
tion of H alone which has formed o|ir princi- campment. The; I as ho m arched on- muIcuTar Keh in tfi«i"priiBe"ofHfe;/ ~
pol^ronly-to^how1hartlIeyao"nol
in
eififTo
Winter TURNIP SEED, for sale by
Yet it is possible that it may hide somo ward, he raised V tt the gentle breeze
assert any extra-constitutional or rcvclution- ples.
U waa early >n the morning—some
WM.-CLJ&VELAMD JfclCO.
meaning deeper than wo . have beqii' able to of night the joy
cry of'All's well}' high
ory
remedy—and
that
BO
far,
at
lew
t,
they
words, evidently of an irritablo
penetrate.
I
pray
you
to
tell
us
what
it
is.—
July 18,1833.
UST roceircd", at tlio Chnrlestown Book aro within the resolutions of 1798.- Whether
after, which he se ted himself upon the
and Apothecary Store, a fresh supply of (heir remedy in constitutional or not .supposing Do not content yourself with tho -rmamr stump, And drop d into a deep fit oT tendency, passed between them, ami
INEGAR, for sale by
but let us know the precise extent of
first attracted the notice of the crewsv
WM. CLEVELAND fc CO.
Drugs,' Medicines* Paints and Dye the principles of tho resolutions to be so, only,
our rights, and the precise mode.in which, they niusing> While;! ie thus sat, a savage of the surrounding vessels. The storm
must
depend
on
its
conformity
with
thosu
V ; July 19.-1633.
.
entered the open, space behind hi
Stuffi,
•
: principles in tlio subsciiucni proposition. We
lasedfiMid with-looks or
maltds tlie assortment complete, Altht
__,
aod after Buckltnt.
remark', therefore, that
so, a large supply of
eyes sparkling with ih%
It
has
not
escaped
my
attention
that,
kowill
exchange
merchannumerous
folds
tliht
around
his
bod
E subsc
The remedy must be.such ns lo " arreil
. JAMES BROWN. the9.progress
t'.iur h«
toose resolutions me Biaje injer-- >.t
ity of. clean linen and
rmu,^n.,u, I.J. KB« I ikn^Bkinjif sLJlsild
of the ct-j'/." Now,
be nloiuiul
pleased gorging to those^.resolutions^thei._StaJ;e_Lnterr.draw-over
vr -—AUgUSting violent geiturts, and applying tor
tn hpnr-in-^mind-^thnt-pnllifip
8 of the
Charlcjtown, July 4, 1833.
each
othfer Ihe nSblt insul(ing term•
proceed upon any supposed right
I .wn.'......'*«J2i pabto.^?^ dangerous, «^«rci»o of no we W not .those animals; and thus accoutred,

OHfiAff arnvy GOOBS,

T

J

ao.ooo

PLASTERING LATHS
\forsaleby
B. T. TOWNEH.
Shcpherdstown, July 18,1633.

cccivcd a fresh supply of

and Qroceriu,, '
I to n\\ very chap. Call

IVooll

WILL purchase any ouantity of washed
or unwashed WQQL for which I will,give
-..^.Ilie highestaiarket price in merchandtso.
CH'S L. STEWART.
1833.

1

eived 10 barrels of No. 1
. and. untrimmed, and at
i Mackerel and Herrings.
-RICHABD JOHNSON.

fUHE subscriber will Rive the highest mar-

~

[stolen from the subscriberomcry Mill, on the 17tb,
MtABBi three years
.-Jibwwl reward will l,o
{Uon which will lead to thai,
re.
>ViM. E HAMMACK

niairay.
|rom' the employ of Mr.Mclurmn enimty, V«, vn ff^.
'May last, my uegro-nun
IOU131 years of age, 5 feet
of a dark colour but not
J pleasant countenance and
tar on his right cheek, near
feyo, occasioned by a kick
In small. Had on when be
pantaloons of blue cloth—
Inot ttcolltr.tt-d. It in beeavor lo reach Pennsylvabg in the latter State a nttmf-A liberal reward will bs)
ension, if delivered to mo, .,
Il get hiiii;u;iin.......... MAItY. MANNING.
i., June I),

\<for Rent.
|tab1ished STORE ROOMf
own,
long occupied, by '
-tflr-oms of the best—*
If dfhii-t-d, :t room or two
I with 'it Terms moderate.
B011N S. OALLAHBR.

- •* kct Prico for.^

' Jl forming the public, that they have renttd tho Mills on the. Opequon, belonging to
John M. Whitchill, (formerly Uamerou's.)—
Said Mills will be overhauled,and put in complete repair, and be ready for the reception
of "Wheat in a 'short time. For 'every three
hundred pounds of .merchantable Wheat, delivered, they will give one . barrel of superfine Flour, and stand the inspection cither in
tlio District or Itallim'oro. They have (lour
bo won hand, and intend keepiug a supply for
tho BccouiniKdttlion of -their- customen i so
that .any person can have k load of flour on
delivery of the wheat; They prefer grinding, but frill give at all times a fair price for'
whftat dnlilfi "

Charlestowi»i May ;S, 1933r

5S&&&SSSiSS

li'onul law really It to, itnd la rifiise tbidiente to
it fur that r.easun. N I" hcg you to bc-ar this distinction in mind. If nullificrxiion proposes
any thing more or iu<s than this, I am no nullilicr, and do nut understand the doctrine.—
Now, air^s not. this right of a State (to decide on the constitutionality of an act of
Congress) distinctly asserted in the resolutions of 17Ud? • Nay',: has not Virginia asserted it in pruciire, both in regard to Iho Alien
and Sedition Laws, and in'Yugard to these
•very "Tariff Laws themselves f We nil know
that such is the fact.. And was not resistance
to such unconstitutional laws distinctly contemplated in tho resolutions of 1796? I have
shown that it waV, and if any further

intellects less clear than your owe that this
'does not affect, in any degree, the principle
upon which State resistance is ju tided, nor
uvcn tho mode in which it may te exerted:It merely points out the proper oceiu'on for the
of ihe principle. -..And it will be
sufficient hero to remark, that cording io
your own theory, which in this ras[ cct agrees
with the resolutions, each Stalt u the exclusive

(nown grunt eased . his fears,
suffered it to pass, it being too durk for
any one to discover the' cheat. The
least'quietly sought the thicket to the
left—it was nearly out of sight, when
through :a sudden break of the clouds,
ralt, f alpatlt, and dang trout, or n>(. It fol the moan shouo bright upon it The
lows,
of co'urse,
that no objection t > nullUica- soldier then perceived the ornamented
.-, : can
riT- Li"
:r__: '•- A - -FJi^.f^f*-.— ^rf ' j- ".•_ JI'^L lion
be dented
oTtlia. moccasins of a savage, and quick as
subject.
\ ;
thought prepared, to fire; but fearing
' I have now, sir, to present U> u a d i l c i n - lest ne might be mistaken, and thus
ma, connected with thK part of on -.mquirics
and to ask you in what
' m propose falsely alarm the camp, and also suprjf~it 'were so.- other savages
to escape lu-b

which, cap Ite found -jq. the

laucuagt!. This wordy warfare lasted,
pei'Tiaps, a quarter of an hour, and wa
expected every moment to see then*
come to blows. But suddenly, as if by
mutual eonsent, they ceased their revilinga, and passed down the companion way together. In a few minute*
they reappeared on deck. They were
each nQW-lightly clad in a xvhite shirt
an'd trWsera. Around the left aim
were wound several, folds..of some party tolourtd girmentyatHT '•
*"
brandished that deadly -weapon, ifte
Spanish laiife.
on tho
As toon as .they

•—"~~~"
f
^ "•
-q««»Ur « l « f V , thyy gnnfrontCsi eachj
abundance.in the address to the people which
says that an uhc< nstitution- would be nigh at hand, he'rekaiueU;
accompanied thoso resolutions. It appears, al South'Carolina
other, and •we shall: never forget tha
law
is
void,
and
so
say
tho
Vlr|
;inla
Resoand
having
a
perfect
knowledge
of
Inthen, that the'princlplM upon which nullitica- lutions—South Carolina says that :aph State
demoniac
eipression* of their countedian subtlety, ijuickly took on his coat
tion proceeds, are (ip the 'abstract) in strict
a right to decide, for itself whether.a law and cap, .and alter hanging them upon nances at the moment. On their swarconformity with those of the resolutions of has
1798.-; But those principles, it is admitted, is constitutional or not, and s6 say t ic Virginia the stump where he had reclined, took thy visages were fearfully impressed
must be limited andqualifiod by tho object in rcsolutions^-South Carolina, in tie exercise
.
groped his. way all evil passions which disgrace human
this right, :lmi,4«filsrc4.tbftf.,Uiff:'
view. - We are, llicii, to inquire whether nul- Qf
Laws
ABB
uuconstitutiooal,
and
MJ
say
tho
towards
tho
thicket,
lie
had barely nature. Their lips wore firmly" comlification .does or dous not ". arrest the pro- Virginia Rcaolutions of 1838 und It -J'J .(I have
reached
it,
when
the
whizzing
of an pressed, and we almost fancied wa
gress of tho evil." Tlmeyil is tlio exercise forgotten the date) and so, Mr. llitchio,
arrow
past
his
hc^d,
told'
him
of
the 6ould hear the grating of their leett>.~
of an usurped power; nulliliciiliun declares
' llow,'thcn, can you oountcnance -tho
Their large black eyes, blood-shot
with)
that thii usurped, power shall no longer be voir.
danger
from
which
'he
had
so
narrowly
in tu\>jectiay the citizen of South
frantic passion, Btt'-mcd like j1—:—
obeyed; ...Is not this the best of ojl possible I'rcsidont,
oicaped.
•
.
^
.
Carolina lo the mord,for not >ujiini'|/ ng fo
T
modus, if not tho only mode,; in which it can you
yourstlf lidirre ta tie a :Attr us irjmlioik 6)1 - IJpoh turning his eyes toward* a einbcri. For an instant they
bo " arrested?" • Perhaps it is not too great a tht fart
Do,,
sir,
uf tht ftthral (iuvtrnmtnli
small spot of cleared land .within the upon each other, as if each sought to
refinement to say, that tlio ^',uircst" here iii pity to
your oppressed spirits, i nswer this thicket, be perceived a dozen of thos* witlici'-his antagonist with a glancc~
contemplated, is of.tho mur^iid'oit.-.otily,.»nd question.
You will not answer i , sir—lictheo they addressed themstUea MJ
t»
^H»C;yp.uc\KHOT_aiiswgrj | t i without convict- animals, sitting upon their hind legs their sanguinary work A "J
Ing yourself of mconjiitenc'y'. 'TJiis"T"-i*n;t
I-RIIVK—for I do not moan to .allow you' any acorns
rofugo from this dilemma. South Carolina is the surface of the leaves; and on listenfrom exercising a power which dues not be- either
right in her proceedings', (principles ing attentively, he heard them converse these two Spaniards
BA& 1HOBT,
long to it. Hence, no resort is cofiteiqplatcd
HOUSE and If/At; attached thereto, in the resolutions of i7!)8.'.to any measures and all,) or else- sho is wrong. I If she is in the Iroquot* tongue— the substance other's blood.
Hollow W»rey Steel, A*c.
nuiiir, then there can be no pretence what, ant! the ground on which they standThey fought foot lo foot. Thrust*
HAVE just rcccIVcd from J. IX Paxton & being tho name property which was once oc- which iiiLty submit the rfxistonco of thatOc- ever for making war upon her) If sho.is of whUli was, that if the sentine). dkl wcro rapidly interchange'd, and wero
vernment
lo
the
decision*
iif
arms.
-Jls
openot
discover
them,
the
next
eve,
so
Co.'s Maria Furnace, a handsome,assort- cupied by Itobert Vinsonheller— fronting on
1
WBOHO,
koto
dott
that:
fact
upftarl
If
in,
adu;ii/iiii the Constitution must all go on
that tbe other Slates, eorpartics with soon as the moon should give them suf- Tor some time skilfully parried by the?
meut of HOUUOW WAHB, such as the north sido of liernian-streel in.Shepherds- ration*
before, whilst' its operations 6ri/um< tbu mitted
pots, oyens, skillets, gridirons, &c. do. Abo, town, and lying between the'lots of Uimcld us
her
to
the
Constitution, have, not uuid >o.~ ficient light lo carry into effect their in- left arm, which was used as a buckler*
Cpnstitutton mu|t bo'." arresud." Now this Congrejj!) alone,
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effect
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nullial supply of BAR IRON of » *u|terior
Tht fernu of sale" are—one-third of Iho pur fication. And nUango to toll, it u on Ibis the fii/crul (locernment, hat taiJ U. Do you an attack upon the American camp.— dy, and soon 0>e while vesture of 630
quality; warranted to be ci^ual to any Iron in ehasi! money in hand, anil the balance in two very ground that you und others have most sir, acknowledge any such right iu the Fedeof the combatant's was sullied, frf «
Government? U it not perfectly clear, They then left, their rendezvous, and crimson stain. This «tf»me<l enly to>
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U»; properly, to secure thfc-defcrrodpayments, cuntend fd^'&Ullyb advantages of Iho t niun, STITUTIOUALITV OK ITS OWli ACT*'. ] Of what (he arrow burieddeep within the stump, blood was seen flowiirjrfrom his adveravail is tho right of "Stale to pronounce that
assorted, of the best quality, kept .constantly at the option of the subscriber.
as to*certain hw 4, wliilo «b« refuses in n u d n i k uu uucOnstitutipiMil act of Cougresii Is rmtlij it having passed through the breast of sary's bosom— and thut they fought.
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God
of
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for
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inf done. as usual, at my old«tajid. T. R.
a man of Uoneral Ack^dirs measure of in. 'Madison's Ui-porl, nnd your, own valuable laAmerican vessels tying near, hastened
Charlestown, July 11, 1833.
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SHIWOLES,
Charleifi/wn, July 4, 1833.
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.^...-,..,.* .-V-.*t"« *-—»•«'*»
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. ANDUtW WOOD3.
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,
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retrial,
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apprcaension* are eaUrUlntd of a
a_l the Mine lime, tv till whioli that Cou»lUu»
-~. Kent
ter taking some rrfrcshmrnts, he aut Serious
t-Mar«kV of food »u tho Hritith KM!
tioii ami laws rightfully enjoin ; wliilu it "ur- •thai.| will eud*»!?or («rfn>o upon y»u—I re-.
The abuv» articles will be sold low.
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ordrrs
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'
of «r*ryi*r«w*d«d
stroying tM
Shcpheroitewo, July 1, li»3.-tf
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will also bo repaired, and persons bringing
IVool Wanted.
Logs may calculate on haying their Sawing
E highest price in merchandise will be done with despatch.' In *%L -word, 'the under:
JL' given-tof Snyijuantily of WOOL.eitber signed ore determined, on their part, to spare
washed or unwashed, by
-..
no pains to give general satisfaction, and will
WM. CLEVELAND t CO.
be thankful for any custom which maybe
Charlcstown, May 9, 1833.
sent them.
WM. UUANTIIAM,
•"-' ^
^
,Jfrtcon antl JLartl.
BEMJAM1N B. .WELSH.
July 18, 1833.
HE subscribers have for sale, about 15,000 pounds prime BAOOBT, and
largo quantity of &AHD.
SliepherdHtotvn Property
• W. fc 8. B. ANDERSON.
TORSAUL
Harpen-Ferry, March 14,1833.
Y virtue of a-d«creo made in the case
' of tho Mutual Assurance Society, ri.
Silk Hats.
«akXerarj5lS89aSAlSSJLSm'. white John Morrow's heirs, on the 37lh of March,
Satin Beaver Hats, just rccclvqd and Tor
sale by
J. P. IIAMTRAMCK.
Shephcrditown, May 30,1833.
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:w ooons.
Bed, nt Camp Hill, Harpftrs-

, July, 1833.

sHlc and Retail.)

which ho offers to tho public as tho very best
articles iu his HIM which tho market nlfurds
,,. .1

,

The eArlh U (illi-il with flower* mill dcw»
• Birds laiitlly till); on wlnf> nnil iprny,
,Aiid wo more merrily tliaii they.
We Wither rtn-ntf fi, we run, vrp Icnp,
Kind joy'.ln every iliinj;—nnd «nVpi
With mirth and linmu hnnd In hiinil,
-.Wo InVc iins«ci»ioii nf tin- limit
Life thtn is surely not« lirailh— .
\\tuAlhen II.-IH lift todo with ile»th?
A inollii-r's Invc, lu-r smilci, IIIT tcnrs, •

ill: subscriber hm> just received, and I»
now opening, at his Drug and Medicine
Store In ShcplmrdStown,,'a large supply of fresh

V

'corn, wheat,
"I persons against, i ompiitj aforesaid acts of trespass,
J'to prosecute all BiicTr'Ap-

It i» our business to
'tis the 'business pf
I extent tin j are

DyoStuh%

law which lhn Constitution docs not.anthorlse,
nnil w,h»ch, therofore, Is KOT law. If this is
not the meaning of tho resolutions of 17118,1
liavo much nilminclvnliuiil them'' tt'.'h precisely uppn this point that the public mind of
Virginia hits been most strangely misled by
the. authority of tlic l'rcsiilciit'»..nninc, and
tho Hpeoiousness of your paragraphs. You
owe tlm people a heayy debt of roparationj
which I hopu you will ItVeto'pay. This leads
us ta the second object of flio resolutions of
17!IH, -which it " to maintain within tho limits Of tho respectiveStatfls, the aulhiirilirt,
rights, And liberties appc.rjalning to

F
T

JOSHUA DEAVER.
lulj 25, 1833.

(ill'enoiigirto rcmmdadver.
irwf vyffcrtiotn, aru'rontinued iiali*
at 85 cents per iyu«rtf#
~
This explanauoo
cauHe, Mitnctiincs,
i suidirectioti* fere wondw>
we should chfergo them
Ive'flisiug. after inserting
nibs. Iti-mt-mbur, if • few

., \Yu eome to huing from tlm nlalit,
A" nnmrlli fui-lh tj)c iniii-nliiK I|R|I(;
Tile w nrhl ii lit-mnil'nl jutd 4icw,

W

[Ill health renders |tind|5-;_.
at the subscriber's accountslied forthwith; and he trusts
I and effectual attention will
tall. Ho lias now on hand a
t work, which will be sold
JSH, than any work which

fii; and the 'public will find
abundant nnd of every
II. K&VES.
oly 18, 1833.
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[jh« n««t evpurlment was. the application of
•He, wtrn to the nAncles which assist In closing the^ lips :'tinl iiumf li. Tho rrVult rnhtlnded
me of the action of the lips' when »pe'*°i»
t« muUorlng to himself, or about to utter
words lit anoft, low voice—or, in the words
of ft v(i)iir>d friend, extracted from the hiiUn
furnished me, the ^flcot In hU view In this
experiment was as follows :— " The application of Uio Gntvanln. influence In this experiment rr.nlly did appear l|k« animation ;• the

ftrrotfd g4

n«ar two thirds of. tho wholn work, provide |
RAH, ROADS.
comlition or hhbtts, If the truth shr,
fn,r the payment of the Intitrost.of.lhelr stock ever be known, I have no doubt it will n
BAI.TIMOUE AND OHIO HAH. IlOA
but of the loan*, It Is obviousiKnt tfin State that tHW mortality has been grn»lor i
COMPANY.
n«il Individuals' have a right to l>« credited lana, both- in town and country, '
Theundersigned committee, «rho were ap- j with an abatement equal Iff the interest paid Iher part of the Western llemfiw
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,im^ „„ »,„ m.1. May
M~ ,_
--*-•'•CMC ot* our new j
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'
iaMsltitttfe* mns( nli
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n
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exceeding
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Hng, this i
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p.ited. in tlio arras of her loo lardy lord,
Tho principal muscles of the arm were con.l«y —.-i wnnun— from the line of tho'Canal;- This
to further the pn-tensl
8,709,3»
The circumstances detailed may not, at first is
•he wa* precipitated from the lofty plnf~ with none -of thlfne struggle* and dreadful tracted so as to_form a dwelling, and their Leavlng>fler deducting the
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Me
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'the 12th Inst, Providence perlalion of scvoml of the Clenrr
Church will be* held la this
Mciujc is w
N It o'clock, A. 'Kr^fSbi
[lay altorioon.: They will then
harlestowii, when;, at If. A.|M.
1
rite of confirmation wai'he^avi> Bishop. The services will bo
In Hiirpcrs-l'erry. on Thursday
"'-enung nt 11, A. M. on the forLthcnec be epntiuucd in Sbepr
SUny evening, nnd tho association
itnose ofIhi! Habbatju. < 'onfirma,V aiTiiiinisiifvd hi the fust named
" Dins', ntC o'clock.
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, jstee for the purposes there.
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h of the county court of Jefler"tWKWlHoffor.^t pnblionkle,'
.before Daniel Roller's ta-^town^on fridoy the T

*arfel of.
^..phordstown in the counsigiiateil in the plan of said
V..which lot fronts on tbo
.(Joins the fire-proof brick
Palter B;solby. The prctnisea.
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Vd by Mr. John '.Vyaong.-isies through the lot; onj
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f*ttrranirc9 Science,

Some of our newipipcr nlitnri have hml their
»hrmlngly «»nlu'n<-il, by «hat
mntUW *|jltttl6H 6f thn Pri>xidenttal qBWtlim." Now, (|gA TiumnVe' under.
stmdlni;, thla »pprnni nil likPjiitifiiT iilTcrtitinni
.and only eonvineet.oa that roost of tliem da not
'know entity when "the wlml ill*)" they 'are in
tnmrtlilnynf aqunmUij, tnknnwhffwroK't i)|m
f the trimrtntf tlile. We cnnnot eoneetrc why this
-.v; •.-.?/-.
._jro^ephwW.j&K »p^u1c^
The groat Quaker trial wascpntlnued-at Trenhare any Bxed principle* for their guldf. Is It
not k WBTO-, tlut Mr. Van Huron h*» brcn and it m, N. J., at tM lost dates. The distinguished
ounsul,' on both slifes, have mudc splendid i f-'the AdmhiMratlon ennflldatefbr the'PresTdmey
' Is It not writ nndentooil that the patrimiige of 'the irtsi and It Is said that greater numbers of
goTernment is directed into every channel which rlcnds have bcdi In attendance than have ever,
any time, graced a court of law.1. Wo marvel
In likely 10 gin an impetoi to ' hln rlniins > ' Are
not hundred* of newspaper*—mlnlooi.of pow«r— luch lliat .such pni-ifie, law-hating folks as the
n o w e n i C T d l n t h e wcu-kf_proinntiij)5a "Oraml rleiidn Bi'iierally are, uluiuld hiise ulnced themasfsaetmtutaKaK£zs]>aaiztt'Vi3e&KXaKmcfM!Kta
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The phmtof ttw DrlUth Ministry
colon! nl slavery. Will iinqiiotionnlily affect, In AVo mrntlrJhcil, a fuw weeks ago, the arrival In
tome: mrannrc, th« condition of muster anil slave this county, of tiro fine animals, of tho (.tint t-hnrn
, belonging to..John A.
this country, TfcoXiKfc (lie Northern people now
tny all Intention of Interfrrins; with the statts of \Vi- find,. In Oio Di'lawnri! Stiite Jmiraal; a more
lines In the Smith, Tot a fuw years mOre will em- [iciffcl notice— which vc.tnini'fiT to on/ columns
oTden/theint'aiMl wc*!tnl»take"th« "iil([ns_of ilic with great pleastinr.
met" wry much, If the very pcoplo wh.o have From Iht mtm(nsf<in (Dtl^ Journal, 'fuly 17.
0 thcmsclveii of slavery by mlvs to tne Southern SHOUT IIOHNKI) DURHAM CATTLE.
lp, do not liiTnim- clanmroui for " unttemil Two beautiful animals of thlrbreed, atmancipation. " Tlicy have had "thrlr price," and Irnotod much attention as they passed through
ow llielr cOHM>l«rifn revolt « cfery tliinp like our c.lty. on \V-odn osdny .last on thslt way to
Ihe'Snuth. We recognized thorn os'tlie same
niniiii
natUo that were exhlliited In this place some

, AUGUST 9. IMS.-

Ihave a sensible clfsct upon the
*-rty In that State, md )••»,,,'
J«publlc credit. Two »o»
_J miles of Hunlsvillc bav* been
UtniXalUy exceeding nnythinr .
•<• history nf. tbi disease. »£
1500 to WO InhnbitanU, lost'ft
hree weeks, and Shelbjvllle
Hob of.about R00r los» mor»
l days; both of them were, con*
]T country villages. In both.

ending ofltfcfr
u -hut •twrtlcatiia hy cholc**.j-nf ilcntln by cholera in that
nth Juno to the 50th July, U stated
hard of Health «ny th<! cjty li now
I of iti usual health at this season
l
' • '
'''-" ."'
o-tltnen T«rcJ> Ijghl( Juif . 1.
, nrniireil lu town, on Situlh<-line of the CanaL This
tonly.fAeMin/death, that hu oc{hirlngthc season. . Then-has not
nmonz our citizens, who eon1 health.

''

of the clty.knd » i i - i n i t y . They had
thn'n just been sold by Col. THOMAS HORINSON
of Nnnmafi's Crook, to JOIIM A. TIIO
l'.'.r[. of JelTerson county, Va.", Tho Hull,
Diulmw, is fnuii the Htuek on the
Farm, owned by llariueT My re, Esq.
of i'hllndelphm— sired by Mr. Byre's Ixsopnrd,
who'took tho preniillrti at.on.0 of tho dxliibllipns of the Philadelphia Agricultural Socic-

.—-,- _ ,

Fnihlhe A'otltnol /atfc%«nrer ofSOy 31.
The last Philadelphia papers bring the sad Inelllgcace of the death uf the uprleht, honorable,
ml thtvalraus ou?r<-r, Commodore WIM.IIM
LalNkNIDai, of thr Unllril States, Forw>«cral
•ear*'p«s| affllrti-iHiy a llnjrering' dl*mip, thr
cws of his rleatli 'has caused mom pain than
nrprlze. We hud been prcpnrrd for it, Indted,y llie'»rcouiils nf the stuta of health-In "wlilcji
e had returned frpnHhe I'.sitrrn butts to I'hilailpliiu, with the obvious desire to hrrnibe bis
ast (n that city. We may be permitted, tft-'urver, yet to.expreis our sorrow for an event whir h
as depi Ivvd the 'cuiinlry of one uf Its best r.llieii», und the naval service of on!) of its brightest
roumdttts.
Commodore I t i i N n n i n n a was In his elxtirth
•aiy aud.ntfj{hthavo;ti«rajnTared,l«as fan-many
cars to come, but for distressing complaints
OWrnclcil In Iliet' rvinr, which !.n:dly terminated
lis valuable life. He was a native ol Princeton,
n New Jersey, and was born on the 7th day of
{lay, ir"-V. At nli mi ly aeo ho was apprf nticcd
o the sea service, and behaved so welt that he
osu to th* command of-a merchant ship ft nineecu years of age. .From that Hum (I71i.'i) to
•Soi, he commanded merchant ships in iho trade
rom 'rhilmli'lphin tT-r.uropi'i during which priod, in the small ship Hope, with four small car-

He about ont Kundrtd barreli
Price $2 SO cts.-ntthfrcrib.:.

Bllty of ye.llow- and whlto
DS, 1 and U inch thick—
|NK, 2 and 21 inches thick.
Boards. Tho white pino
i best quality that comes.
They wuro bought prinsts; they not being want', they arc for sale at tho
- JASlES LANG.

WICK." ~
i ron SALE.
pr, intending to remove to
crs.fur salo, to tho highest
of August ni-xt, the fans
[resides, called Locust Hill,

r)g 236 Acresf
> or.lfss:
jBIjcksniith'.j Shop, and a
ing belonjfng to the same :
lie. land inferior to none in
In a good state of ciiltiva|T«inTenlently »ituatcd, jy13ing from Kcyes' Ferry to
|nii!u from the former and
If place, and five miles from
pcsuming lliat person! who
•so. will vie w the premises,
fin ii' thought unnecessary.
hs will dispose o'f her eD*A«W oni Kitchen furniture.
1 at time of sale.
MAHY BURNETT.
3t

d, nt public auction, on
17rt c/^Uifui» k . In front
B, Charleslown, a valuablo
l», in said town, on tho
lite the property of tbo»

.

wham Short Horn,
this fine Hull van be bad
, at the »ul>scriber'y
•r tho White House—
r of this breed of caltlo
stratfd, that
irfluons.
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Y virtun of a d«er«« of 'l(j|i
f^iurl of Law and Chancrry
rltk county, prononncad on th«ar<ili
Km, in a'nuit therein cTepen "
Court, whureln Daniel Knble, ai
of Daniel Kable, Sen., dfcc'd, h f
Herdwalil ami -others'tiro
thn subscribers will sell, at publlr
ht Slh Jay ef Stflrmbtr *i«f,
ours of-*0»«V4o*kT A;-M;-«tij»
qre,th« front "door of Beckhsjn
Imrlr-sloH n, .IrfTcrson c m i n t j , !

M

ind Moore, doc "d", an a others,eoi
iORES. exccpling thirty nr.n
l I A v r. a k Up of fresh burnt 1.1 M r. of fine ole*, part thereof conveyed hy
quality, which I will sell, on the ipot, at vahl to Snmuel Bright; also ,
181 cents per bushel. .
ircc roods and thirty poles.coui
\VM, T.
Iccdwaht to said Wright; all
,t "
ctM.cpnTeyed by said HeeJw j
am Davenport'; and tilso tchaiH I
d by said llcedwahl to finrtri !;
HAVE just roturn'ed from Baltimore with lireys; being tbo same tract |

f

aooits.

la tlio most beautiful of iher sex wo with a llritiih schnonnr of 8 guns anu 94 men,
i-rioil.. There will be somo' fine fleecing on the Siunn,
NEW SEA30UADI,r: HOODS,
h a v r rvcr seen. At the ago. of
year and a oommaiided by a taillw(-mastrr in the navy,, and At
- *»hMl.MHVnr^rfj«'».
I'cuihii i< s nut t>ei,ii|i ar war, nc conn
caff
iilusUatcV.il wo
A?j«>Mfl«.:
Ji'fiH'j- Uuring our murother -Quaker trial W 2
icjsession «f fier.'v'lo July," 179*,'heit
t lie marks of the Durham hre.cil.
cY'thc press, of vlntm it inlrfif heretofore truly tal career.
•illy, and without any application on his parl,reIt
Is
creditable
to
otir
county
to
send
s'ucli
hlve.bectrxiid, the "dust of the melco was tho
•i-iveil from Ihe Kxeeutive an offer of commanil
representatives
abroad,
for
tboy
will
not
nu'fn thn rank of Lufufcount in the Njivy.' We shall
breath of their nostrils," are all, of a sudden, The President of the United States arrived at
for by comparison with any, pf (ho Durham not pretend to recapitulate his subsequent serviHAVE for sale, about 1600 pounds BA
non-combatants, crying out for/n-acr, peace!
10 Rip Raps, in lluinptnii Huads, on Saturday stock v.'e havu seen. And although many, q! ces. His capture by the grounding ot the frigate
CON, cured for family us«.
«—•—- We, too, should. have, rejoiced at a few months morning. -The Norfolk Bc*eoiraaysu
ourfarmcrs in the upper part of Novr Castle I'liiludclphlii, under his command, In the harbor
- .
B. T. TOWNEH.
of quiet Out when we notice systematic efforts • HO wtts accompanied by;,'And row Jackson, and Delaware ^uiiirtien, rcgrot the removal ol of Tripoli, his lone Imprisonment, his fortitude
Shcphcrilstown, Aug. 8,1833.
courage under it, are matter 'of history, nml
to further the pretensions of the " heir apparent," r. Esq. and lady; Mrs. J)oni:ls:iii nnd bhil- thin fiun onimal^to.n inoro cnlarRed Held o! and
iced
not
he
here
dwelt
upon.
Ix-t
one
'anecdote
and yet hear his former opponents abuse their r e n ; L'ol. Iv.it-lo, Dr. Thomas, nnd !•'. P. HBcfulnuis, thoy will yet have tho opportunity suffice as illustrative of the character of Ihe <le>
of brooding from solno of his descendants, the
Hair, Esq. Editor of the tJI-ihc, taVI lady
HE undersigned tenders bis grateful acformer coadjutors for prematurely raising the 'ho President did not land nt tho Point, but finest of which is Gollah, raised by A. Dldder- ceased Hero; Whilst he was in captivity, and Ihe
lien. Ciroit wa» advaiicinir upoh Triknowledgments to his old friends an
question, we cannot help cxprttling our disgust rocceded Immediately for the lilp liaps,«vith mann, Esq. of llngley Powder Mills, from a American
poli, the Paoha Scut won! to Capt. Bainbrldge, customers, for tho very .liberal support >
alTWh display* of morbid-sensibility; nnr can iioso-who-accoingsmetl-himj—where-quarters firbt-r»te Durham -Cowt-purch«acd by him n no doubtful tenns, that he nail, the inrnns, lias received from them as a mercharjMor
we resist the suspicion that some of our late al- od been provided for them.. A salute was from, Mr. 'Eyre. Ho has all the prominent which in case'of cxln-mily he shuuld use, of In- the last five years, and-must now' beg leave
rod from Fortress. Monroe on his landing. points' of Grand Dashaw, and ,*t eight months uring Ihe Americans in the most lender point by to call tlie attention of all those yet Indebted
lies are -waiting to "catch the gall.
is'it wfai understood to bo' the jivish ot tho old was supposed would iMBIgh between 3 nm: Hitting his prisoners to.death, etc.—thus hoping to him, to call and pay their respective dues
For ounelf, we, have but little' else to sayy aiat
v> intimidated thn cspfaiii anil indui-i- him to write
JiJlL^!!^,'** - 1 President to be rctircd,.bM fewjiefaonil visit- 400. poufids. . .We • would. iicga
'
'
'
____
WHIP5SRSHW;
WB&s?^ftyw^KWW'm*'il*ffi^%
close fncir acc<
_ __________ _ ^ ^ ____
fUttlo— they com- oflicirrs were In tho power of the I'm hn, nod tliai dispensable necessary, to close, his old husi
the afternoon, however, when Uiu Sluaui'Rou't he , rejirH^j. «-f ^
: we are against Mr. Van Buren.andftw principles
mand
the
highest
prices,
and
will
amply
paj
lie might do with them as he pleased) that the ness, nnd that as speedily as passible. Thi'
—and in the causo of opposition will" cry alow lampion left for Norfolk, at'Die request.of
many of his passengers', Capi. Snldcn, whose or the firs i cost nnd subsequent trouble.
United States hod many other umcers and seamen nolico he hopes will bn suOieient to enable
and spare not" - •*
and
that conscuuenlly, they -^hould be no loss t< him to do so In his counting, room; and savi
disposition on all occasions is so
••'ttt€ttf
the country. -It'may rcudilyhn conceived that him tho unpleasant duty, of doing it o n t o
well known, ran over to tho Rip Itapa, and
!//•. Ottllaher:— We have observed in the "In ul'ter this reply, he was importuned no farther.
Toe Richmond Enquirer saysi "It was only on ;avo them an opportunity of paying their
Thn event of his life, however, whlth has mos doors. He can at all times bcj found in -hi!
Thursday last, the President himself, conversing Aspects to our venerable- Chief.,Magistrate," telligcncer and Alexandria Gatettr," of thi familiarized our renders to Vis name, was his gal- store room, now occupied by J'osoph L. Rusweek-,-* parpBrnph extracted from the "Argus,'
>y
whom
they
were
received,
at
the
landing
JOSEPH L. -inUSSELL.
with a citizen of Virginia^ justified the propriet;
lant achievement of the capture of the Frigate sell & Co. ...
>lace, in the- nm.tt graceful- ami-rourlcnus- irinted'.lii .Eucstftn,; Kn,i ..''elallltiB a ^.remitrkabTe
litiiri
in"tho"S9t1ipc"ceBiln;r, 1812, BeingfticTfiirt
' "rf isnilng" the Proclamation i' "but'afli i metfj' it" tji( nanricr. After a few minutes, conversation, :iruuiniiinnce," based on the niifh aililtofiiti n
of those victories which established the characsame time, that para of the paper, had bea^mud :he party took-leare-of- the^Prestdentj highly Mr. Albert ''f. tt'ktlihnj ami otherjndlviiiu.il ter of the American Navy:—The action WHS a _ P. 8 — Persons falling to comply with this
noThameiT.". Mr. Albeit T. \VheIdoit statesth«
*&etiulru«d ty lorni, and grottly m'tunJcntood (ratified with their short but interesting visit. • he arrived on the lino of the Chesupeake am severe one, • and umonp; nur wounded was the notice, must oxpcct to bo called pn personally
which i* very unpleasant frequently to botl
i)bin rniial, neat Shepherilfitnwn, on the 3d dn; Commodore himself. The -generosity .of- llie parties. .
•L
•
. ;| •J^-L.'.
victor
to
the
•vanquished
.
COVCITI!
him
with
a
Jiwrr-ii
Sni:nn.inn,
Esq..wan,
on
Satunlayiort,
of
July.
183-2:
On
tin:
15th
of
August,
at
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Really, this Is quite complimentary to the com
m'jfh glftry ft his talpr In haHl"i *infl for his
:le<-K'd pioi'l'-iit ol' Ilio braiieli -if thf FHrmrrti1 cloth i' F. M., In; wan iittm-kt-il by I he I'lmK-i
"
l.ink of Virginia in.lhia place, vice Daniel Lee; which wns then r.i^inR in that ijclghbaurhood liflhorablu courtesy on that oeeas.inn, tho gTHtitude
i'u the mflit feel.
ERSONS holding prize •tir.Vots in any ol
_-^I»S"be«n'p"ronotincc<l otic of ttuTmott
£sV(. Jeceaseu'.—[7f incJu:»tef~rfr/Inlattt~Jii!y 31." flftl "*'hlch~in-iitmo»t evei'v-ciise^praved 4i»tKle--" of the prisoners was. expressed
v
Wheldon sent for a physician, who attended, nm ing manner. - - • • .
ttie Virginia Lotteries," s'ojd" by me, ye 1
positions ever written," cannot he understood by
Since thc^onclusion of the war, Commodore B unsettled for, will, plfiaso present thorn for
[ire-scribed 'tha iis.mil renicdirB. At ft o'clock, IIL
Commodore
CuJkwcEv..has
arrived
.In
this
one half M those who have, read it! And yi-i city, and proceeded to tho discharge of his was pronounced in the colhipsi-d stage' of.the til* liad coiiiinanded with Rn-nt reputation aud popu- settlement; and those indebted to me for tlcI
|orjte.aV aejrend Nnval Siminiis, mid-for Brvct-.i Jnot»- will do^mo the. favor to. fjay for them;
rasr, apd itt 7.»'ulock was lii.Hll.aj
notwithstanding Mr. Hitchic puts In this degrad duty o» cne.of.the e
r
AVU'o'cloclfj'lie'U'as plnceif, byy a fow fncnrW, n
lug: apologjriror the• Fresjdoht; hehairtlie'boidnes Board.—[Mf. /u(.
Navy Board. I'.very win-re beloved and es- as I do not ever expect to sell any more, am
'
i
coffin,
and
taken
in
a
light
wazoii
to
the
place
o
Conynodorcs K;>imr.ii!t,Cii ur NT.r-y nod M onuis
• (wonderful boldness U Is too} to talk of the «Aere
interment* about half .a mi le.'di stunt. • VV h o u nr teemed; he was no'less so here- than elsewhere wish'to close, tho unpleasant business. ._,
the-Secretary- of the N:tvy, |. ft In-ro vrstcr- rrved
' • • ,'ix-:^-: ,' ' • • J . I.. t t U S S E L L .
rfeiof the fidse principles of the Proclamation.' and
"at tho gnive, a
was heard, pro He comnmhdrd the're'snect and esteem of all win
lay for the Eastward, oil-n tour of Navul luspcc- oeedingfrom
the coffin t'amTon opening It, poo knew him, and formed friendships which iiothinj .. Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 8, 1833.'
Does Ac misunderstand or misconstrue?
tt -n.
Wheliion exhibited signs uf life, iitiil was rrlcas but"relentless death could have severed.
The iiamr of Haiobiidjjr-, now added tfl thosi
-ed-fram.hi.'i.disagreeabte coufioemcnt, ao.d 'is^.nq
ESQ.
alive and well, and'rcwdcs hyourboraiigh." •A largo meeting hu been hold in Mecklenburg
ALER WAtl., having associated with
HA;
\Vo'<!op>-from
the •I'ortlami Daily Advurti- —We-w»nlilbcimwHlhi|*lq«eeiis«''pQor What he held in grateful and afii'ctionatercmeiniirancc
-JMm Jidwar* 8rnmcati»drJnn~Iii»"Mer
lEWIAmM W.ATKINR LXIOII ler,- 'the> ffollowing
by IMIiCrJUrVlflng^wssomites in-the
c
high compliment to one of don"of willlin*
mendacity
liiE.Pl
. _ . - . in
. . his statenient to the not-mercty
wa's nominated for the Presidency. We are una- our own citizens: «t»
editor nl' Die Kiistr.n Argus— we would believe i perils and glories ol the service which they adorn- cantlle transactibnsi ine bniincss hcreafte
ble, at present, to copy the prboeodlng*.
.*
HtyinlacamliilateflrthfPreiMency.—Vfc was intended purely as » nielaphor. He did ar ed and elevated, but by tho whole country,.b «Ull bo conducted under 'tho Arm of- 'Wall I
not be surprised, from the known charao rive in. Shephcrdstown, as muny have reaaon t< which thoy were truecitizcns and faithful servants Ititncaniun, at the old stand, formerly ocoupi
Similar meetings have bcen.yAllcd in Caroline should,
cdbyC. Wall/ "'•'•.
i;r, and Suite pride of Virginia, if that State remember. • Tlie'choli-ra which sciacd him short
and Essex, and we have'no doubt the example wll should come into the field with om- hi" her soiis, ly after his arrival,' was the debts wjiivlr lie- -con
•bn£: Jl
.flALEBWAU,,
li-a'cted;
the
remedies
which
Ihu
phyniciiin
admin
ED. S. DUNCANSON.
BSZ
be followed In almost every county In Lower Vir iluiming for him Uic higliest office in our country.
flic AlexainlHi>-G«*cUe.>ayS! •''I'liiMininiiiathin l-Htrrttd, and ih«ir. iiiellii-acy; was^the tottering o
of Benjamin Wutkins Lolenr linq. for thu next hi's credit i the " collapsed stmit:" of the disease
-is. B._Thbseanaibti»l to C. Wall will
IVesideiicy', nrigiunlly- niadu nt a meeting of the the trrriblL- fangs of the shcrllri his death reprc:
hi> professional services t?th please call and soltlo thetr claims, by cash,
.A writer in the Richmond Enquirer presses th citizens'' oV Chesterfield county, last Aprjl,
•]!, has sent* the utter nop'elesiiifss. of his artifices Ipngei
inhabitants of Charlcstown and its vi us it ij ntctssarv It should bo done, and i
ound favor in sundry other counties, iimi lor any to ilcrelve those « hnm ho had duped ; the- coffin
claims of P..P. Ilusjiou«lothu:Presidonoyia!
.
^^-Jncarecratinii. ,ln..another placq cinlty,' Ho may \ic found a t h is oflice on th will oblige theit iiumblo fri"Tiilt' ij i '*ii. m«n^.
lliing .we cun imagi.nc tn-.thi; coutmy, M ill gain
scureely |ess terriblei the grditniiig, '«n "implici Main-Street, opposite Mr. Cteo. Humphreys
locep^ancb in many more."
. •
•
CALEB WALL.
If, 'bTiiiy' posslJUb chancei tucTStatc prldt' of •notto^fflirsTnrc^TOTfrBim'iitsTTlpiise-fi om the "
• "asdfe"VTrgl"nla"ciujdId»te for'tho Presidency
—""""
Virginia slioiiid fix upon so exccllenf a. man as coffin, the polite leave which lie .took of thrm.
!;
more emphatically as the candidate for iVctttrn Mr. Leigh appears to have been, from what w'c . T h e tide of "poor Wheldoq/' is told wllhliiliFFER for sale* a.largo and' general an
inowjof his history., .it will for once do some nilp pathos; the expert manner in which he liqui
sortmetit of" "
. '
•^HE public are respectfully informed tha
A correspondent of the Enquirer adds the nara ;ood.' Mr. Leigh, so fur as our knowledge of him dated his "just debts;"" indicates him n fellow o:
bathos, too. The tide., like many others narra JL , the exhibition of tho celebrated pic
extends,
is
a
high-minded,
patriotic,
and
-indepenof Ue •• old patriot and republican, Jo«K HOANE dent man —a man fitted for.thc better day » of yip. ted elsewhere, is romantic in all its details; bu
Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware,
lure, by Bpudot, of Paris, representing the
of King William," to the list of candidates' fo ri nih , when In T graat Suitesmcn wi-ri • in the fluid. alas for Ihe fame of its hero, Ills hut the illusioi glorious
Sheet, Boots, Sft. fyc. &c._
,:
.
•
Vfr. Leigh was the messenger from Virginia.to of his own fancy, thn cbim-ni of his own imagi
, the olRce of Governor.
and would invite; all those who wish to b
nBSURJlBCTIOJf OF. LAZARUS,,
joulli Carolina, tlnrinc the troubles of thi: last nation—a sheer fabrication from beginning to end
accoimijoda.tc.ul. .Rt. rc<Ju.ecA:.p.r.il?es, to come
ile'r^^ntt 'wline"ift'8o'uflrCirr\arifii',"lie~»roii th'E Whe'liliW \»a»: wsll'k W«nr hcnf^=rnj mane nn-in so ".highly o''ommVri"tebT1iy^'ffJNSWireiKni
:
_ A«oa KuDAU, It seems, is now in Baltimore
(M-cl uinl confidence of l>oth particit. If .he is ileliblci .impression on many of the citizens .o Philadelphia presses, and which has been so and judge for themselves.' .
llarpora-rerry, Aug. 8, 183!foon his tour as Treasury Agent, to nscertiin Ui iroughl'forward,- under the nuspiccs uf Virginia, tblsplaee. We congratulate him on Ids rcstora extensively patronised in .those cities b;
as Uic Southern eandidatd'for the Presidency, 'we tlon to health, but the (;i mo congratulation- w<
terms on which the State Dilnks will receive th think tlte South will go for him in a mass.
cannot extend to bin creditors, for they are,In B Christians of all denominations, and hy tin
" cojlanscd. tthge,," . as., ha regards the deTit public generally, Is now opened 'in Charles
public denoiitev-Tin removal of Ihepuhllc mo>
Y virtu« <if a Decree,of -the Circuit S'u
which he Hi-lth-d by payment, in tlfe iiHturn'o town and will continue for a few dirysi ;
pcrior Court of Law und Chancery, fo
swindling 1fur his bond, and French leave for the
The size of the painting is 0 by Vl_fc6t''«nd
Wff'
understand
the
dillicnltles
w.hich
have
Frederick County, Va., pronounced on tbo 4tl
. the Admlnlrtration—nolwitlirtaniling'lhc dechiv
ieo.m-i.ty..
M A N Y CIT1ZEJ4S,
"
tlio figures n» large as life
e timit n'reviiiled in thisr
> whlab aUrat
ft
- voU of the last Omie»uss^ouly -Al-inei '
The Hours of exhibition aro from 8 cTclock Jay of July
javo bccn.at length happily and" we njay fcopo
Dcdinger, Executrix of Daniel Bedingcr, de
which declared tin National Hunk an unsafe .1. jurminoiitly adjusted. Tbo number of work*
A.* W. until 10, P, M.v
ceased, is complainant,.-and Win. Herborl
AdmlUaT>cer25 cents, children hilfprice.
pository. But of what avail is a edngresstonal nan in the armory is from 330-to 250. Some
administrator: of*Ferdln»ndoFairfaxr.de«y
HENRY TSANSFlEO
vote, when the "Kitchen 'Cabinet" have deter- lime since, they petitioned for an increase of
and the htln of said deceased,are defendants
Charlesfown, Aug. 6\'1833.
. ,
ADO. 3 ,
:heir
wages
or
nearly
25per
-cent,
per
day.
I shall, a* special commissioner, oirMondat
mined to pface their sooty fingers upon the repu
Fl .OUH.—We have no cliangc to notice in the
The government ordered a board of officers to Flour
tilt 2d day if Srplcmbcr ntxl, oxpo.in to sale,
tattoo of the Bank?
market.
Home
lots
of
wound
aiiuiivr
Flou
nquiro into the justice and expediency. of-the liave betll sofd from stores" at $5 fi2} subject to"
at public auction, to the 'highest bidder, a
claim, who,- instead- of assenting Hto the |>ro- n-lospei:iiiin littlie risk of tlio seller. New when
HE Shareholders of^^tho ClinrlrsUnvn Li- Keys' Ferrv, (.IcHinson, county, Va.) nn tin
Tlie ninth session of the VirglnU Vnircnity ?ose* increase, reduced (he wages of the Flour is held at *6 to « 'IvJ.J; thinl ciunHt-r fresh
brary Company "BM respectfully notified, n/iuoiife side of tha Slionandoari river; imme'closed on the 18th of July last. AinjonBst th workmen, 15 per cent., making n diflcrenco ground $5 75. Ixits of stored. Flour were occ that a meeting wilt bo held' at 'ihe'Court- diately in sight of the premises, all thatlarge number of students who distinguished them- of 40 per cent, hi their estimate of the value ilonally priced at 5 SO'lu-Tore the Ist <of August HQIHO in (;h:irletitov. i), on I-'rid.iy next the
of their services., The conscquenbe was a WBttavc heard of uoiie'liblng priepd since.
9th iiist. (TO-MORKOH',) at 1 o'clock, r.M.
aelvcs at the examlnstioii*, we notice the- follow ijgh excitement and -a d«gr«o-of feeling
'™r—x'.'.L'.:-.jaavn.lfPWj-.iF9, 8,.. for thn piirjioso of electing a new Board of described In the proceedings,r""at 1>ing 01
mg names ofy oong gentlemen from this and nelgl which was not easily allayed. Under these
FI.Ol'U.—The .wagon price of fresh dolir j Directors, and of. adopting such otlivr mea- tlio rni( sido of .said river, in Jctifcrson coun
louring counties:
. . • .^ /.
circumstances, Inspector (Jenoral U'ool was very generally f 0, although' w« obs'erve that sani sures us may place tho institution on a more ty, Va. containing;, by estimation, -Thret llun
of tho dialers pay a frucllon mure for that made o
drtdand A*i»uJy.<i(Ui^C&JES,'-'—and. tho^Ull
useful-fooling.—
William I', turner,, of JcOerson, in Ihu classc instructed hy the, Secretary olVVor tp-in- ue.w wheat.' -•--TTT—---i- Scat at Vestal's falls, (olsororr the-«»st thte o
vestitjate
thi;
matter,
and
ipijct
tho
claims
Aug. 8, 1833r—'-—
B03TOW,
of Chemistry, and Katural and Moral Philosophy
tlio river,) on a smaller tract attached to tho
of tho workmen, solar as it' could bo done
Wool.—Then-bus beencansidvrahlu activity in
t CJcorgu William Ranson, of Berkeley, in th
above, containing about 28 acrut, all in Um
with reason and propriety Fortunately, af- tin: Wool market this week, and sides liave brei
Junior Oresk class, French Language; Spaiil. ter a patient and dillieuli nxaiiiination of seve- roiida to ihe extent of ncarly.200,000 lb». ofdiHer- ' pHEjubscriber has IHtgd up> temporaryjber, tu bo soldi with tho same.
'"
'1
On tho larger tract, are about 70~Screi
Language, and Spanish Literature.
ral weeks, Gen, W. has accomplisbed the de- i nt descriptlims. Tlw iiew clip is coming int
I Ware-House, on.the Lot belonging to
and mi'cts a ready-sale. There 1 the New tihcnandoali Company, uppositn \V. pr'iino rlvrr bottom, all in ciiltivatlon,—none
Rieliard Parker, of Frederick, in the School t sired' object, and tho workmen have regained iimiirki-tfivflyi
fair supply uf pulh.il wool. Nvnrly till tlie Span Anderson & Co.'s Store. ;lfauy.per»onlvisli- of It subject to bu over Hu wed—and from 7(
their labor with the* best feelings towards Jhe lull
Moral Fliilosophy, and School of Law."
wool
m'thu
market has been tiikeii during III
to 100 ol r.lranil upliuid. Tho balancais al
Government. The In-it Springfield Wlii- wvuk HtOO-ecntTfnr
stuil'p*rauJ"Br>J"for"lamb's et to depnsilu any Hour, Und send' it to mar- in timber, and pretty well clothed. This, so
•JohnC-Jt^Taylor, in the clans of MedjealJu thns JN.udesnalhB siiiijoeir
ket hy .I. ii (J Butler, or any qtlier porsoo,
Urciiiit
ucenuiiis
from
Germany
and
Loudon.slat
rinprudcncc, and .School ofLawV
"Wo understand that Gen. lohn E.- Wool, that fine wools have advanced from IS to 91 pet It will be carefully attended to. by the .sub- considerable n proportion of river bottom
- '
^<fc<»
......
scriber, living ob the above property. It and largo a quantity 6f timber, and the situa
Inspector General of the United States Ar- cent, silicq.lakt'season.
.We have received the August number of th my, has been engaged, for the last two or
Prlmu or Saxonv Fleeces .. Ib. . s
will be a very'convenient placo to deposito tlon, immediately on the river, only a few
Aiiicrlcun full blood, Washed . ... 55 n 00
flouc«r other produce, by its being- situated miles abott Ha.rperi-Forry, with' the rerun
" HOOK or NATUHE." It is published by S. C tin-to weeks,- at the liiiitqd ' Stales Armodo;
3-V . 1'.' . . , do." . . . . . 48 a- $2 so iiiimudiatuly on the bank of tho canal.
location of .tho Winchester'and Potomac ral
Atkinson, of Philadelphia, nt f 8 per annum, an< ry in this town, In arranging and equalizing
do^ l-'4 ... ... do. .* ... 40 a 45
road; along the. opposite side Of Ihu river, (o
OliOUGK M A I /V,
"edited by an Association of Scientific. Gentle. the wage* of the workmen. It is said to havd
1-4
and
common
.
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.
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.
.
.
.
.
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A
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.,
l.<.ck Kttpfr. tlie speedy cuiiiplction of w l i i e h , to unili
lean a tedious and intricate business,' but vro
men.** The number before u's contain! tent-! are happy to Inaru t h u t 'the well known inwith the UuUiiijoru rail road, nnd Chesapeake
Harp»rf-Fewy,-Awg. 8,1633.—4t; ~
cclk-nt engravings. Jlr. Jonathan Nixon, of Ui dustry and perseverance- of this excellent ofand Ohio. Canal at Harpers-Furry, there* now
seems no douht,) adds groatly to the value o
*>»n. Is Hgent Jbr the workt and Jor Mr. Atkin tcer has surmounUd every ob*t«cle, and that
Hagvrstown, on Thursday the 18lh nil.', 1>.
the 7>acf. The landing,too, of what is call
u: haj presented the intelligent mechanics IhuInItuv.
son's other publications.
.
Thuma;
Hi-«
:dl,
J*rou
Li!tT>,
Eat,,
o
ud 'Kuyiis' Frrry, on, tbo toii sldo, belongs to
einployed in the armory -with a tariflf <>t pri- Allfgum-«ount)-,Md. tu-Mra.-&U>r. WH.T/.UI.I
this tract; There b aUo a good Ford just a
ces that gives general satisfaction. We, aNo M H O , of H hephii-dMown, Va.
nitinta:
KOAU
MAKERS
h
NOTICE
TO
. '.-.-A Fl!fB PAINTIN'O. ' . • • ' " • . '
the.JLilt Seat, whicl) itat is supposed not in
undo ratund- - t h a t Iho- workmsn have made
,
.
-mnntieittfTferl'or to atiy ontbe ylieiiandouh rlvtr.
It will be, ob"«;rvft|, by an nilverti»einciit in .,u
"
"
CORMIN UiKtiuio MissMiair AMX Uivm, boi
ltOPOHALH for the graduatio'n of part • It Ind been long anxiously r«aervcd by Mr
result, and"tho of H«rpcr»-Ferry.
corumns, that the. celebrated painting of CKrM tier, their g r a t i f i c a t i o n at the
uf ihe first Dlyiilon of the Bultiniore and Fairfax,.with the- viuw it is said, of e'stablltlt
1
t
Watliinglpn Hail Jtosd, will bu received by the
rat*»stMtartu,\i\p}>e exl.lbited hi thlstnwn liigh respect and ester in'tin , y entertain for
,
subscribeit-uiitll the tuth day of next Heptember, iug » Fotindrv there.
for some dayn U is'hishly spoken of by gentle- tils character, both, public a'riq private.
The part now offered for contract exlentti from Tbo increasing value of ri«er mills In this sec
[We Irani Aat Qen. \VooL |s shorjtly expected
nn n of taste and judgment in the arts.
On gunday last, of o short illness, in the. 81st the village of tlk-riduc Landing, mapuint onlbA lion, owlng4o the gradualfaillhj; of'Uiu siua
at Harpers-Ferry, on a almllar scrvije.] '
ycaroThhi ng«j>Alf^WW'i.i»ii A/SuiuiJi *» r'.Hi-i-id|ji' about » mile and a quarter cast'of the stream* of the country, and Uic ipicreaso.o
i
•MMM
of Mr. William. ..Hliirlry .i>f-thU Uiwi)Waterloo Hi(tc|. and '«''' leiigth about sit inihis. production, .is ihoughtto-enhAnce,VJ^ymucb
.» WVVMWV.MWV «im iH.*,urr^u H
AVJilCITuWU.
P
Alhis iViidi-m.-, mr.ir n»lljetown
at X*,99*eTl*1^W.t t'**
The graduation Is heavy, requiring tho excavation ^thii.ji.ljziblb s«i»t Iqr tho purpose of1 a intr
'^saaMBK^"'*'"
' " "'"' '
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T. On the morning of Ow SOth Ult. Tlie nivclmi Tlie bill for the {.iioTil^n or W<f-.t-liuli« Kl:iv.-'and rrrnutnl of abvitt ii»e IniudMU t h u u M I u l nibir
ime, an agi-'d und highly respectable citiwn, an yards of earth. 'It'w'lil'De'divided into coovcuieni ri'iaiit "mill, or "factories' of any 'kind.; 'J'li_
' ics and manufacturers suflercd severely, and the ry has passed the House of Commons, and been n in-live- uildii-r of iht* K-volulUni.
i m p r o v t i i i f n t s aro • tolerable, l.uii HOUSE
H":
nt
to
(he
Lorda.
Upon
Ui«
Irish
Tillies
bill,
as
sections. The ailjaccul country is cuiikidi-iv<!
loss U estimated at from forty to fifty thousaw '" ihj- fluvei-v questlun, Miniui-rs hud thought
On lh« 31 >t ult. lh-. TUOMM HKV.HIS, In th ht-allhy.
UAUrT.-ttQ'.'-V-. ,
Tirm «/' talt.^-OM third cash, and ba
dollars. About Ifiid am Uirown otit of employ
to yield noiucthinic of ilu-ir pluii, in ortlrrto «(lh ytai- uf Jii» «tjo~one uf th* .ulllist and IJfi - Prnpi>aaU«III also b« rt<*i»d al Ihij same li
highly
tjtCKDBd
pl.ysl.
i;m>
gf
Ajffi(andrU.
lance,
one-third
in
on«'"j'iXf,'
^fls-lh'iw
<
All
depurlnteiiU
of
mereau.
t bv I!MI «•!•»>!»
•
tri-'thv uc<*ssary masonry, vuni|iivhiindiii( three
*Jgjy* ^".''ff'gf.
- Vary suddnilfi-of apuiilexy, -un lira U5tl>ult small Bridges of about ttfulim tt-etiipan enili, auil tw6, ind remaining tWrd (n'thrce year*, dee
nLKa E: Woti', K»|; • Mayor of.thiilcto -i »c»crnl con.iuuH mu»r« uihrrli _
of trust on preinlsds.-arid bvnd with security
condition In Enghud, and on the continent.
' ,•
. nvilli-. Thii'dcrcawMl wiu Uie son df ill < i
The subscriber will sUei'iilon the'fine bciwt-en
»r « **J»'nni'/iy.—A.fine large
veriior dt Pennsylvania. ll« euiipulrd tu Mays the 1st uud 10th days of Hrpletabei-,'aiiil will rivr
•Th* Pjenth tawmUff uf Deputies hail post- vllle ubuut twelve yrm-Ctinr-r, and by lln- tuavil
Beef has been sent to us, by'Mrs.: Adam Clc
AuKUtt^,1833.
Bpteul Comm'r
pone.l ihe eousliltmtion nf tin- trualy with ||ID U, nf his niannrrs, and bland and gepllemanly do Midi further lufurinatioiras may be required by
bcrgrr, of this county, as a specimen of what h
Suits until another session. Th« M^nikUT* se«ii (witiiii-iit. In: had atUvhtd to Uim mauy siucti ihcuu disposed to propose.
Ity ortfcr of the President and Directors of the -i,-f.Tfm H'inrf*»l*r Virginian, aiul Uajf
crop is likely to be. It measured two few rount never to hav«jiiv»Viit«)«l the sdhjitt to Ihe Cham; MKk>«nleiit
tow* nrch Lie*!, ^-Ulriit tiM forrruiiig lArr
I'ricnda.
„
Itjltimoii: and (thiov.lUjI lto»<l ConitHiny, .
»d weighed flve pound*. If Ihose In the grouiu b«ra until BOvT^MaaM Houll. J'lvsiJuni of Uw
, and fai-vxiru tnc\i: tucvunfi la '*"
lu .Monrc'Hflil. Hardy county, on the 204»:»1
CASPAR W. WUVtll, Sijiir
(.'<iiini
: i|, said, in the Chamber cf l).-pulies, tha
•
*•
khout; KrMw on i» propprtl *, we thouid like
Baltlaorf, A«gu>t »,-1 jo J.
• • Oovrnimeiit haii nut Ifcc rcuiotckt idea of evacu- iiilubitiut of that place.
1
ate tbgKtcii that can heat them.
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made known on tho
IJAMKS THOMPSON.

in his own account, in the same shop formerly
coupled by his brother and himself— any
work entrusted to his cnro will 'bo executed
with-neatn'ess and despatch.
•Charlestowii, August 8,1833.
N. n. He tenders his grateful thanks tohb
ild customers and. the publio for the liberal
intronage extended to him heretofore, and
lopns, by strict attention to Ml busmeS», W
merit a continuane*. '

purpose of nominating tho KimK i liook ttatcimnn?

Citrine Raising JLazarws

eivcd a fresh supply of seat>DS, which are selling ofT'-doR
y other urtloles, Ihry. have for
.i Cnflec-.MIIli, a very superior
'ca-l'ots, Soda Crackers, and

OJ,I**JBR
|» ESPECTFULLT
.HPK.CTFULI.Y IInforms his .friends and
Ihe public that ho had conmenccdNbe

t ii, wo are Informed, first httiU
on land, welt worth the affcfal
*,, .;...-, ..>,

thr puriy of tale,
payable at
nd twelve.
h interest
vo-bonds>
title lanigned t«

be balance in three. Install)
ho expiration of four, rii
months from the day of sal
rom tliBilato, th« purchasli
'or the deferred payments;'!'
he land to be retained by th
ecure sald'deferrcd uaymrii
\—,.
CHAHLES J
WILLIAM
Augusts, 1833.
HE subucrihrr, inttnd
Westthit fall, will o

ra to Iher
blic sale,

•«f his -Property^
Consisting of several good work Horse* and
Colts, Cows and Calves, 30 or 40 head of
Hogs, several tons <it Hay, Uyo by the bushel, and Corn on the ground,—and Households
and Kitchen Furniture.
Also, at the same time, will be hired, for
,PJMLOCJ|npr« years, a-NEGBO MAN. —-—
A credit of nine months will be given on
all sums over five dollars, bond with approved
security, being given; of five and under, thai
cash Will be required. ' Sale to commence*
oarly.'in ihe day.

RICHARD A. CROMWELL.

August 8, 1533.

FOR SALE,

-~

FinST-ll\TK CooklUff
StOVCf
»- with an ,«Jltr» copper boiler, coqtalninc
ott-H)«e«tf'g»^
ibindler—It will be sold cheap.

:^"'";:":';.'~":i::.:":^

Aug. 8, 1833.—3t.

()H 3

0«M>
bond v bear itur
intctest, and secured upon land worth at least
four times the amount for which it Is bound-'.
To any one having either amount to spare,
for which they want interest,,this will bo
found a perfectly safe transaction. Apply to '
WM. CLEVELAND & CO.
August 1,.

OT

i I: ill!
I
I
li'iJIII!
; *'i

ISBfifSa

N Monday tho 19th of
" August,'
Charlcstown, to the hi);he3t bidder, four Saxo.
riy BOCKS, full-bred—and three Saxony
BUCKS, crossed with Merino. The first fourwill not ho sold for less than (50 each.—
Terms—-Negotiable note j at CD days, with approved endorsement/
JOHN YATES.
August 1, 1833.
•

JlHUs.
undersigned inform the farmers of
. JaUonon and* Loudouu, that Ihe-abovo.
named well-known mills aro now incomplete'
order for tbo reception of WHEAT, Tboy
#111 gtre one .Barrel of- Flour, for every
the inspection in the" Eastern markets ; orthey will purehave wheat .for ctuA, at Iho
market prico, as tuny best suit their cuitomers. They, feel" confident of meriting, by
attention and promptitude, a fair portion of
public patronage. , .
""
HITE- fc SON.
N. II. F.iiiploymcnt, and- liberal • wages,
will be 'given to two good MII-.LERS-, who>
can come well. recommended for capacity in
iTieir business and sobriety.
August 1, ld.33.
-y

Union Canal Lottery,
i -- 1 --- Class No. 14,' for I«i33. . ..... -- rTo be drawn in I'hiladulpliis, Saturday 10th,
August, 1833. 00 No. Lottery— 10 drawn ballot*.
SI.Ulu.Mt..

"™—-r;pWo'oT

"do.
\ do.
1 do.

10,000
4,080
3,000

a.ftwt
s.ooo

. a doa do.
a do.
90 do.'
"M ilu.

'

GOO

'

"'T'ielceli |8—shares In proportioo,

N. Y. Consolidated Lottei-y;
To be drawn oh Wednesday August 21, 1S3X
60 NoLottory—10 Drawu Ballot*.
cr» 11 L- M ('
- "•
•30,000 .

^ ao,Mo

j do , BO do <
t!l) do

»
fcr. fce.

1,OOO

Ticket! f 10~-8bare* in
<7-ForTickcU and 8b»r>a in tho ubov«
lotteries( by the package or singla ticket, ad'

YATES &. wran

Managers,
.
U>s,hiugton City, D. C.
V0rfor*fn>m adl»t§ne*> will r«rel«» th«
ino.i |.ioi<i|,t attention, sjud the " hegistn"
runUiiiifig the druwing* will bo sen) to'all
who order as abovo. '.__. ^_ *7T
July US, 1833.
""• ~' •
•'."

Oranges and JL-cmons.

A I UKbll BUPyLV j«»»f«rJ
CbarkitOTO, Jury 25,1633.

ayklll
u

1,
VIRGINIA FREE PRESS.
tat improvement, attd CTcM«r«f

J^tc
Tbf fullowlnit Iwmitlfnl lltte*. t*>«» «Vj>"> "
Ffn'rh jwiKT.Imwi b«'n «•«*<> nrntlfi, ami now
I nn on.- of-tlu- mo* admired icuga lint arc sung
lu'tlit! Atlantic cUlfii—
I'M, MF.BT TURK, IXJVR.
,111 oii-i-i tnw. !<«»•, «•»
When hi-mity rrlnii tin (right
And pilil'-n O'ii"'' In tunny rfi<
F|<i»l oVr thr nxiirv *Uy.
"TWrVii i'VrhliijC n«I» the orh of day

Wink in tlir pnrph- *>«: —

• .TTHtlinnnrinm my Ix-nutifqi,
(Ill ! .iheii I'll nice* tilth UIUP.

J'll nirrt llicr, lot*, when lie* dropa ileep,
,!

l'--

Ami HIP v«-«|M*njr'mn Pf »InKiiig birdf,
HM ermiiMl' lii crrry (mwcrt

At llul. « holdrn in the Clerk's Office of the Ciretilt Superior Conrt of li«w uml Ch«ne«ft tor
JcflVi-Miii County, ihn fir«l Monday In J<i»e,
1193:
IKivid Mtirpby .nil Mail. Ml wifr, •
- rf Jewpti imr! l.ydl/lhKkw
f JMNB have bc*n tak«B to make ibis *tr|t. • Wea
w.!,

•it. jrr.

«ffif ttw/Vvrf orjf.

, ATTOMnnr AT &AW, <

""WtSOnOBt '••WQMV,
M
VKTILL praallee in tho Huperlor ami' In(from Pbiladolphlay)
•WW ferlorCourlg.of Loiidoun. and Juffiar*nn. Th* tran«ar.tipn of all mnliHJW commitPotent Specific Ointment.
Surgton Ihntittt and Mamifaettrrr, of
ted In liH wian*««tn«nt will b« ehanMtortoed
ftfrcttaln JncornipllMe Tnlfi;
>y'the Btrictest attention and punetuolily.
I. ply v»ry good. II m*jr be hid tt Iho
Aft much pleasure in^lnfepming the ; r ..
Hi* offlco ft OTI Market-*!.. Leotburg.
following plarta. vii:
James Keenan Mid llhmla Aim hli wife. Thorn**
(lttit<MliifcHi*tm itr,Hft/,« «Wl JVkrrt
habitants of'H«rwrs-l'»>fy-and-rrirTri;™'
April 19, IBM.—If. -77-DucVwatlj'.Jolih DiVckwall, Jowph Duc**a11,
/fuinphrry Xryep;'Ch6ttettptimi
oinitjvfhnt Jic will be in that place about i-,» •
jr. llenM-e^DiickwaH^ihoaaidThomw. Jokn,
Jamti lirourii, Charleslown,
TIIE
Jow-ph, »nrt HctwceM/ Ulog liifatita,} Wlfner
Informs his frlendtand l.'ith August, when be will he re^lv to itfift
Mum I'nurig'r, Afnrliniburg.
•Vrr.Throtkmorton,; M«nh R. P»*/, .Corawr
ilic goqerally, that 'he has just lend those who may favor hicv w|th u..-.:
il
TAVERN, returned
Mam Young tf Cfl., Harper*-Ferry. pftulrnlf lit?, tit the perion*l.c>tat,e,of Joaeph
,
i the.Northern cllici, at wmch confidence in his profession. . :
JIT
VA.
ili-eM, and idiniiiirti-MQr «t Mfdhi
Ilr-North-'has liltirs"of 'r*r omm«hn'nfni'
pl:irrs Ii
cbmnl n genrrer miorf men t of
'J'lHi'ner I7~i/nrriit\ Shephtrtlitmt'n. Ihiokmall,
Daeknnll,
dreM,
1"
material
IC3* Tha «1»o»e' Oin|m*ni I* ofT*r«d »
onK which are all lorU.of Brass from .-Dr. Pnttlson, Trofessor of Ahatotr.Y,
IN CHANCERY.
lo feels assured that ho can fur- (late of Iho Baltimore Medical Institution',)
he puhlia a* a »af* end eerlaln r*m*Uy for
9 prepared.- to nricommoilate, In the most Mouiilin
.
.
anil f>r,'«ro."»teCle(lniwl, .Profswor arf s:
*<ro»««b«in«*--<lr»«lis««. *»)«»• of -whrcli . entered his appearthc
but* so long biflUd the skill of medical «ci- en Mcnrity lecording
juajity in this or any other place. gery in thr Jtlterson 'Medical College . f
lo tli» »cl of ••sembly aim aad from thl« jdaco. -The Hour* is spacloiu,
(ipnred to- mak«, at the shqrtrrt Philadelphia, and other gentlemen of r
the rule* of thia cotiH; and it appearing by.i*tl»- and hn recently undergone varititty repairs,
lat.Whlta Swelling* of every deitrriptlon. faelory evidence that ho 1» not nn inlianiinnl of adding to its convenience and agrceablnness.
scriplion of (.'.IKRI.-HiKH i and spectabilily, -which;
he will offer to Ibe ii.
4
Id, Sore lap and ulcers of lo.ng>s(iindMg. Ibiicnunlry: It it orikrml, , that the maid defen- The ^iblio geherallyTrTSr-refiSWe^ tl.o inorf
r Is Wfratred h*-w1W-pr*piirc.ir •pecvlon "or "-Hir" wjio- may
8d. Behlrrus or Ulandalar tumors, parti- dant do appear here On Ihc fl'rit d*y of the netl satisfactory aeepriimodntions, and a generous drawjnj;
ft the ideas of persons Wishing it. CHI1 mi him x v h r n ho I
cularly (hose hardened tumor*. In women's term, and linwer the bill of the <pl«liitifli| and support Is confldcrilly expected by their humIfavcry description, lit his line;
Hcpal
brraMs which oftentlmt* terminal* in ulce- Hut a copy of Ihla order be ftirlliwlth inmrtrd lo ble servant,
bst manner aod.on. 'the most .acr
JOHN KIT/SIMMONS.
some ncw«p»pier pnMiih<-d .In Otarlcrtown, for
rated e*ne*ri.
terms. Old work painted with
May 10, 1833—tf. ~
•t Call upon
4ih. Felons, or whil sorat paopl»know by two months aueccadvcly, and potted. it lb« front . N. B.—Private families, travelling, ontl be the snmo 4ia e as new, and with despatch.—
door
of
the
eourt-houao
in
laid
lown'of
.ChirlcaONTINUED ill h«»Hh render* it Imli,.
'.be name of Cattrrh'i, of »*«ry dtieriptlon
He
hns
'
leViirol
secpod-hand
Carriages,
Ba' A eopy-^-Tritc,
•••* '
town.
accommodated.
-,^'
' J- !•'•
pbnsahlc that (he subscriber's account*
6th. Uh«iumalio piins of lh« joint*
rouche* and tiigs, .which he w i l l sell low. —
;
KOUERT T. 11ROWN.
all bo settled forthwith; and he trusts
from a. distance executed with.puhc- should
lliat,'
lion, or in w ha t aver i ..
lib. Ttltan of til kind*. In tfatoeonv
pUInt the pallfnl In applyingIh. ointment, . VIUOINIA, TQ Wit:
.-u'1-.-i-vif..frmt work. whicJi.will be.sold
At riile'i holilon In the Clcrk'» Offlcc of the Cir- P^^wlf B- rfRM-Oi writfel' fiwjfiwr of' Son- was at hi» establishment,-in-the-best and-cheapcst rhtoftr, FUR CASH, than- any work which
musl ke*p lb« ptrl out of ,w*l«r.
•''-''
'" •
r for JL disiolvcdon the-1st inst. by mutual'con- manner.
t.ri«
has ever been offered in this place. Credit
W*
They are pleased to 'say, their Books April 11, 1633—ly; 'ollowing letter and bewire JHTcrnin County, the 1M Mntnlny in July, 1833: sent.
In this case, however; i* totally out of the
Danitt Jtoirrttikr anil Eleanor hi* trf/«, late arc-ready, for settlement; and from all with
of IMPOSITION.
question.
He returns tbanks to his friend i
wHom
they
havo
account*,
they
earnestly
inJEleanor JJaivnfmrt,
" 1'LADcrirri,
A Valuable Tract ofJLand for pnsf favor?,
and hopes that he w i l l havo
vijja
a
call.
A*
their
object
is
merely
to
close
Mrttri. /.. tf n. T. j.omatlrx, Jfercnantt, Daniel itrjinn,-Robai T. Jnttt <tnit Jtinm hit
many proofs,- in the present emergency, of *>,.
FOB 6AOLB.
bminesi, will our friends do us the favor
Cumbtrlantt, M4.
•
kind
remembrance.
"
«,
wife, Jlriixton flnrfn/mrl in ha own nt;lit and
OR *ale, a Tract of r.and, known.ai SyJGents—A* Mr. Herrtonf* agent fbv the at executor of Jlbrahnm JMtvcnfiort, ikc'J, to make tho call.a* soon a* convenient ? The
JOSHUA DEAVfiB.
vnn Groie, in Berkeley county., Va. lyok*'will
be
found
In
tho
care
of
D.
If.'
SnyBi
ule of Dr. Wm. Judkin*' Pitent Hpcoific .irnelin filrothrr, Mai'cui JtfcCortnick ami
rharlesiownrJuIy 85, 1838. ing near Mill Crook, and containing about
TM.V/Kfc SJfYnER,
Ointment, I would Inform you lint lnl mmmcr Lauranna nil wj/fe, lutf jMurmtna .Wct.'ar-, der.
200
AOHE9.
Tho.
land
i»of
limestone
DJII'ID
//.
SJffDER..''
I wisifflicted aithaiore leg—the fime of mick, Jamet Flare and France* hit wife, late
soil, and ci|iial in fertility to liny iu Berkeley
WO JOKE.
Jodklns' oWtment induced ma to get • jug of France! McCormick, Urockenbnugn JHc-, klyl 1,1833.
eoiinly. It ha* o nu(Tici*ricy of wood land
HAVE been, for a long time, sustaining
il-biil it happened not to be of Mr. Herston*' Cortnick, J'ravincii McCormick, .frmlalead
for all necessary purpos?" UU»d there ia on the
T. M McCormlcH; aHd,TJioma*'IV. McCai*.
considerable Injury by persons throwing
mike. I used il according to printed direc- mf'rJr,
FIRM.
.
premises,, a good Mono Dwel- "
the children and hein of Mua McC'ordown my fences and carrying' off the rails—
tionj, but my leg kept getting worse- , • ,mii:k,
vho wai one of the children anc
ling
Ht)l;.yA3J'«:clby
a^M-^i
AVID
H.
SNVDBR
and
WM.
CLEVE"
.
"
Mr. llenton*' Irtrelling to (be west, stop- -of Mrahamltavaiporl, tlec'd, "
LAND having taken Mr. Daniel Sny- a conTcniofll^lonokilchcD, and
ul it my hou*e durinirjii* rtfMt-oii.lpoktnK
aking up flour casks, and
defendants, ArmisteadT. M. McCor- thb purpose of carryirig on the.milling busi n dairy, a good log bam,'with nThcd ex ten
ther malicious mischief. Thfa, therefore,
nounced it not hit .makerand furnished me' fTniK
nqss,
have
the
pleasure
of
informing
the
old
~M
mick,
and
Thomas
W.
McCormick,
not
in
ing
entirely
around
it;
a
smoke
house,
carto
forawarn
nil
persons
from fishing, fowlwith .one which wa*. On opening and smoll- having ehtcml ibelr appearance, ind given .secu- customers of that eitablishment, as well as
riage house, and • ice house. There is also a K, bunting, bathing, &c. 6tc. unless by spcing tl I was sensible of the difference, although rity"
lecording 16 the act of Maembfy and the the public generally, that the mill is Bt this small Orchard of choice FHUIT,
al permission, as my intention is to proscit looked like 11. I then applied the ointment rule* of tbia court) and it appearing by ntlafae- time undergoing a complete repair;'and to
uto all olfendcn to the utmost rigor nf thehe gave me to my leg, U bec*me in a (late tory evidence that they nrc not inhabitants of this Its former capacity.{bey will add un addition- and a beautiful avenue of locust
iw. Parents, guardians and master*,will do
of amendment on using the first plaster, and country: /r in ordered, Tint the aid defendants ll pair of burrs, which will at all time* ena- trees from the great road to the
house. For Information in regard
do appear here on Iho first day of the next term,
11 to look to this, as tani determined to
•o continued until II got quite well. •
Ihom to furnish Hour for the largest crops toTerms.'fc^'applflcaTibni may lie ma
so the Rod as weir as the Law, until Thsje
This ointment it certainly very vnluible, and answer the bill of the plaintiffs; and (hut a ble
of
wheat
at
a
few
days
notice.
U. Stepnenson- at. 1 la'rpcrs-Fcrry, or roken up a practice which a injurious to uic,
and il would be a pity U should be lost to the copy of this order bu forthwith Inserted in some
From the experience of D. H. Snyder in Gcorgo
published in Churlcslowii, for two
to I. It. Douglas* at Charlestown.
liublic by a counterfeit article, bearing the newspaper
nd disgraceful to' the perpetrators.
the
milling
business,
and
an
earnest
desire
on
monllis
successively,and
.potted
at
the
frontdoor
>
Deo. 20,1832.
name and, facing not genuine.
i_t__
of Ihe uourt-house in said tuwn of Churlotuwn. tho part of each lo give satisfaction, Ihny
Chaffc5lown?Jrily~25,T833i.— 3t.
A eopy^Teste,
liope
to
merit
a
large
share
of
the
grinding
•Cumberland, May 34,1831.
.-:•,<•>
ROBERT T. BROWN.
JLantt for Sale..
custom of the. county. From all 'those-who •Jefferson
JPrteate JKtlucation. July IS, 1*33. ••".
..
'•' • -.' may prefer soiling tbeir crops, they earnestly
("DUE subscriber, intending to remove to
NOTICE;.
YOUNG I.ATJY, who has had some ex.
request
a
call,
a*
they
expect
constantly.
to
Li
the
West,
will
sell
the
FARM
whereon
Rivhigbeen for Mveralrear*,InposMnlon
.' puricncc in teaching,
1)0 in tli'o market, at the highest market price he now resides," handsomely situated within
of a concern Of Mr. NilhaiTBhepherd't Pa- At rulea holdcn in the Clerk'* Office of the Cir- in.
an iustriic'trc.ss in.».~"
casb.--TJitratyle of-,Uie'irm^wili:bft——J 24 -miles north «f Shepherdstpw»,-andr-<n
lent, for making and vending hi* ointment, cuit Superior Court of LaW mid'Chancery for
HJffDER If CLErEL.'l.VD.
Bight of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal^ con- an produce good test in
known by thenirheof Dr. Judkin*'Patent Jcfl'crson county, the first Momby in June,' .July 11,1833.
ons, and will teach the lower and higher
taining about U5 AOHES—nSpecific Ointment, and uld Nnhin Shep1833:
ranches of p<|litn ly.male Edu,eQtion.
•;.::.-..:.,-:-.;.
'
'
'•
Pr a IW-flt-W
•'•'•'•
fcout 13 Hcresr of'wMehr'ol'O" in;
b»ra.hivmg obtained anew patent ihw
A conference can be. had with the penmtv
thriving Timber,
ind I hive likewise renewed with N. Shepy. application to t,hc editor ol the Free RCJ: ;
herd the *ame lirterert I heM before, it is Thomat JUaltmy and Joseph L. Jtunell, aml*ll~
r
a liue left at the ro*t Office, addressed ti>
improvements arc a w e
deemed necessary thai public notice be Civ- 'f r e t !Cnrg&\ ' C K a r k t * ^
, M. O. will ux-ct with duo attention.
„,_
Jeol guilty of ingratitude, frame Dwelling-House-,. 38 by 20 fci
—
en df tbe-ji"
"
-'Charlcstp»«T-—^25^
were Iho to refrain from making his heart-felt Kitchen and. Pantry adjoining, a loj
acknowledgments for the manifold favors re- feet
lonp, with a frame shed the wb
JS CHANCERY.
ceived of his friends and Iho public. His
me'ntal In giving It .the general character
er II
It >frpHE
IE d
defendant, Thomas Mahony, not hav- chief aim was lo reciprocate tho benefits con- of .one side and two-third* of the i
'ANY persons have heretofore been in
a
Corn-House
with wagon and plod
•uMiined, with whatever ImprovemeoMfntt
fnrlt 1Ur'tng-«
ing entered his appearance,' and given ferred; and in entering into n more private
.YJL tho habit of entering my orchard and
thi* lima bu been-received, I present Irto security according to the act of *uembly and the life, he feels the cheering-coniolation that bis attached thereto, a Meat-House, Dr
ying off my Juuc apples, by bags fullpublic attention. M heretofore, the genuine- rules of this court i and it appearing by satisfacto- efforts were not entirely vain. .Though it was Stables and othcrout-houses intend*
ing through my laud, leaving open my
; &c.—a well of water, (convent!
ten of the ointment may be known by the la-. ry evidence that he la not in inhabitant of this his prido ami-pleasure to do justice to all, yet
i, and throwing down my fencing, Icttiog
bel arminil the ointment put thtii: ^
-.- country: It i* ordered, that the uid defendant do if ho fell short of his purpose, it was more liouso,) 11 feet dcop, which runs Jj
itock in to my corn, wheat, &c. Now, I
(i to'J months, and some seasons ,ttl
"Hide .*nd *old, wholesil* and retail, appear here, ou the first day of the next term, and from want of ability than disposition.
.
tha bill of the plaintiff; and that n copy
year,—a• thriving Ore-hard of Appl|
iby forewarn all persons against commitnear Frederick, Md. by CHARLES HERB- answer
Actuated-by sentiments of (inextinguishable Pear and other "fruit- tree* of vaf
tbi* order be forthwith iniertcd in iomo newsin future the aforesaid act* of trespass,
I'ONS, concerned in the patent right."
- of
paper published in Chirlcatowu, for two rbontM gratitude, he will still feel himself bound to all of choice frnjtt for terms apt
i» determined to prosecute all inch ofCHARLES 1IEUSTON3.
lUocesiively, mil polled. M the front door of the ujako additional efforts to servo, his friends subsbrlpor. - , ' THOMAS
i»i.JOSEPH SHE}VALTER.
court-houieintlicBaid townof Charlu-ttown. ' •' nnd former customers; and. in recommending
ioh-Woods, July 95, 1833.-^3t
Letter from I,. P. W. nslclirEiq. Attorney at
If the above properly i* n'ej
W*.to their patronage the present occupiers of

M

R

'.

F.mhnlmot In I'vrry Howrrt

vinniNiA. TP wiTt

Itctcarf of ImiHtKltlon

A

And «H I" Iwirtnptiy—i
Oil! (KiiTT 111 mrct my denn-st girt,
i 111 meet with thee"
111 meet (hw, [ore. wnrrt nalni-i-'a charm*
In Mn<>rniiifr.frr*nm:>s MivV<-|
In (hi- pirdni Wuih tin- iluuly grove,"* V .
IlrfliV the nln»iy Jake.
Whi'-ru flowui-n of •WwloM fraftrniK*, in
Thr |»low of evening hri
Tis t i l l : rr I'll im-i-l my chci-Minl our,

•There, there rn meet with then,
«i*^r,«%r^m^;>l<Vw«r«b^
AflVctlon's tender Udo i
A» we won; wmil (\\ former days,
-Ily hi-uthi-r, bill and Vali
mil King" white" zcjiTrVfii wi
JEsaJtO^mirmlUKtaSj ..,-t—
Oh! 'tis for that 111 meet my love,.
For tliiit I'll nit-H uhli.thuc. ;

STXAWBcaiuis, saya a medical writer,
have been, found useful to person* Who
were disposed lo cimiiinijiliiin. They are
also an excellent itentrifice.—eleansiiigdie
teeth and cunis in .(he most pleasant man.ner, and without the Icnst Iroubln.^Thnre
ia no kind of frail more deleclablS to the
cenio of lasla than the strawberry; nnil
there are few tnoroi*greeable't* the sight,
when fresh from the (tern—fully ripe—
large.p.ulpy. They loo, like the rose, hove

.

e mnrtjerapMe, we ever hift with, is a
couplet, from .an old Irish bnllad—'
• Her eye* wcro like light on the morning's bine
ktn-um,
:7
Her chocks wero like Mravln-rrics (mothered In
. ervutn."

Instead of cutting Off the whole head »f
a cauliflower, lenve a part on, the »fee of a
gooseberry, and all the leaves, second and
erenMhird bead* will be formed-; and thus
; they may be eatin for two or three month*;
when by the present practice, by cutting
the head off completely, the bed of cauli
flowers is frona in (war or three, week*. . •

To Jthetimatic MttvatMK.
HP. undesigned tikes pletiure in an_ . has
. _ . dii-.
nouncing'' to the public, (bit. .be
for both- the
Chronic and Inflammatory "Rheumatism—it
fiever faiUlo, cure where Ihe disease is *lrict.
ly Kheumitic. and the medicine liken igree»bly to the direction* which accompany each
bottle.
.
„- -,TjKvv-^.^
A. •

__
i md poirarfiil Virtue* of
•bis preparilion.in (he cure of the above very
painful arid torturing diieise, against whose
resiitleas attack* the artillery «f Medical Science has so long been directed in viin. But
the limits of this direction will not admit of
inserting til the testimonies an J certificates ol
cure* performed by it. The following frill
serve a* a apecimen of the grot number of
olher*. equally strong, which the subscriber
hi* now in his possession—one i* a letter from
Mr, J. R. Thorn**, who keeps the Glube Inn,
»t the corner of Market
and Howard streets,
riMfirmfMiiJi'ftWll'Buiii '
-***- ""-'• '••.*••••• •-« --TT;'...^™.-. ,j.

I.

C

rjmnti

F

1

A. C;

otice to

.fe«^ilsM8!s,J

'" " "

" "

TWO DO!
Payable half ,
will bo received-1
entirely In advance.^
Interest will be j
AOV
Tho term! of«
or loss, 11, for thro*
In the samo pt .
33 cents per squar
f> All advcrtli
" i time, will I

B

AVEjtlitl
aonabl.OOOI
i." Amongst «
«le,ncnt7.'. Patent I
artfcle, HUek Tt»-l
Omlitrr Powdrr. August 1. I8.T1.— tj

HAVfi for sale i
of COfl,V— PHof
Tord Mills', Aug.

JPJi.f.VJKTJ
K subscriber I

ly, such a* i Inch, I :
loch. 9 or 3 inch.
19 feet, and 30 feet. I
Two «ett« of]
oh, 5 Inch, a

6,000
Too above artiq

li

Pry 'Goods and Groceries, ^..'r
he is prepared to sell very (heap. Call
try him. •'.
|c has just received 10 barrel* of No. 1
I, both trimmed and untrimmed, and a
tily of primp Mackerel and Herrings.
HICHA11D JOHNSON,
ly 19, l«JJi-TRAVED or stolon from the subscriber
living at the Bloomery Mill, on the 17th,
a small BAIT J«AlUBrW»ree-yeiirsla»t Spring. A libcr»J reward will be
n for information which will lead to the
covcry of tho mare. -, - WM. E. HAMMACK.
Sly 85, 1833.

JrOfMCiB.
I.I. person* Indebted to the estate of
L Hamilton Jcfferton, doo'd, and to tho
(0 of Smith SlaUKhtw, d«c'd, aro horeby
rnii-d that the said estates' have been corned to me, as aduiimstrator tlthunisnon,
d'that nil ilobl* due'to the Htiid estates must
laiil to me.
RICHARD .WtLLlAMS,
' SlHrtf o/ Jtfftnan county.
April 18,1833.—tf.

PFBHSON1 AND ZiOUOOUV
HE undersigned have token, forat*rn»

uf years, Mr. Rci-kluiiuy well-known Mi-rt Mill, on the Itland aeir Hai-]icr*-r'trry.
h is now umh-r|-iilnn suoilry rtpiiir». Tluy
jtlyc one barrrl of Flour for every ;«XJ pound i
ood merchantable Wheat, and, will »Uml thu
i-rlion in iny of the KHUCIu matkel>. Tlu-r
, bo'ible, from tbr good condilioa'of liicumil from llu-ir I'lin-ricncc iu ^he bmiut-n,
•ndir the inn.it pi-rivet uti^fkclion lo their
irnerii jiiiil they arii di-lerinliied aorto be <;xd by any .iiiilliTi In (he couuttv.

Charlestown, I

liAKCr

,r!tly U,

INEUAR, for j
July 18, 1833.
HE *ub«cril
disefor*

'•J

Sbepherdstown,
.

1

WILL purchase.]
or unwashed \V
.tb« higbuit nmrket|

Charlestown, 111)

IB subscriber
ket price- for <
Clurlcstowo, Ml

.

ebarleslown, Mi

Utifon
•J. 00(1 pound*
large quantity of j
Wl
Harpert-t'erry, I

Mm

OOl

lueTchaiiUhlo Wbrul, dcJtvoreU in Ihrir
•

JACOB N I1ENUV STAUU.

iy 18, l«33.—-AB. j-

. &

UST received)
, Jij

atveral tupplte* of.
lue'pubTlcwUrniJd"
.luck, M usual, ubuudaut and' of' every
oty.
- , . , _ - II. KE¥£S.
nrlestowp, July 18, 1833. -

D

aiSE.

F

,i-y w i l l K-iv<- ihc hiKbot prior, in (*>h, fur

R

.

June 20, 1633-

TO THE

g

J

B ARRF.L8 thai will I

II. H

V

..

Harpers-Ferry, Ju

UlfA

A

J3..

mm7"£~'have in sti
W w- ly keepin
•ortmeritofPi.)t*,-i

Tortjrtr

hn sold at piihlih sain, tn
tllobusincn-TriH-1i<r-trqnditcted
tbj
i?quite as-Well
er to state, for the benefit of the public, thir
a^ heretofore, and wilb the pledge that ho der, at Mr. Daniel Entlur'a Taver;
•everal^ear*. since two of my children vrcrc . Minmfor ftr.ra in-Shei»-•
lrUiUst- chcerfulry gfve'"'thejin 'Uie betfefit of hcrdstown, at which time thu ten
"i—of-*eald-he«dlam
hia advice and-osperiencdr -A 11010158-hai)d
Itcmstoicn.
RheurhMiim for the last (even yesrs. She thsraeter. My family physiciari, Dr. Jonb T. TfIHE subscriber
shall be readily "extended, if needed; nod an June SOj iai3.
beg*
leave
to
inform
(he
. lit* tried ail the remedies that are usually pre- (Vllson of Leeshurg, V*. who was very ikil- %l public, that in connection with hU store, anxiety ever felt to make some furllicr return
;
scribed fpr Hut diseisr, but none of (hem af- ful ind iaJiciousift his practice, in vain enfor tho. numerous sclii of kindness which have
'-. -,- '., ""
TOR &.if,IJ,
forded permanent relief...' Hearing of your deavored by every mean* to eflect icuru.— ho has opened an extensive
rendered him the' public'* obliged «tml grateTRACT of LAND, purchase of
Anti.Uheurrmtic Medicine, I procured tome, At length Judkin*' Ointment WM applied and,
LtLUBER YARD,
A£V|£t
'
leb Sale, containing 3G1 acn*
and ijro bottles pf'il cure J her perfectly.— :he»ffcction «** permanently relieved. Ve- ind is now prepared to mjpply nil demands ful servant, ,-v^
natcredr and liai twuui- three tin*, rim
You bava* tb« grateful acknowledgment* of ry re»peo(follyt yoar obedient icrnMtj-—^ for seasoned trhttcanit Yctliiui Pine.PL*>IJ¥Kt
The- Turnpike road from Oallimoro ia t,.
my family for hiving restored her to health
, t,. P.W.BALCHV cither 4 inch, I inch, 1 inch, Ii inch', 14 inch,
herdslown to Winchester, wUI pal thrc
COAlCif
ami usefulness, and my !'•<» wishes for y«ur
3 or 3 inch—also. • {neb 'and finch Poplar
il when finished.
,*ucces» with Ibis valukblc discovery.
Plank. Fencing Board/I, Shingles, whjtc and
fS
' Also, another Tract, containing 150 aM
. i am reipeclfully your obedient srr»'f , :
Baltimore County, October 2,1821. yclloxv pine, oak ahd .^plar Joist, witlra Valying on the same road, add bounded '
J. R. THOMAS.
. Aboutfoor winter* *go, I w«s severely frost riety of olherJumber usually kept in lumber
quon
crook, with between.30 and 4
., Ma. PATBIOK. O'-Nci M., Tredericktown, »W. bitten In both f«e», and became quite Urn*.— yard*..
.. •• •'.••• „'.
linn bottom, and has 9or 3 good spr
F.»ery niceerfing winter brought forth the
Having laid in af f resertt a supply of
, MJ. teverily of Hie disease. I he»rd of Ju.lkins'
' •*,«j*- Jtoo
L_„ — season, mid" (lowing out i?a
ointment and had H atrplied, U acted Ilka a *v ••• »***jf^w«»««*mii
iitunvi lor
»i»« pt*!lUrO^. D9 CftQ
ni* i^ado
flat rock all around it. One of the* far
Dear Sir: ^Waiving all objection* generally chirm, CBrnplelely curing me in * short time. assure the public that a general stock of turn:
bounded by the main road, and i*
mult.by medical gentlemen againit./'a/M/
EDWINH. SIIELAIEKDINB.
>er will bo kept up at his yard, where they
JVedi'cina, deeming it a doty J owe to the
Jan.
can bo furnished on tho most reasonable terms. JTM^l IE subscriber tenders hi* grateful thanks proved—both lying-in Frederick cpunt
! JL to his friends and the public for the li- well timbered, and bas a quantity oijjmc
public, 1 (ball relate the following ewe which
'J. P. HAMTHAMCK.
^-7--———
,|i
beral -patronage heretofore received, and U on each farqi,
came under my immediate observation: Mrs
VIRGINIA, TO WITt
.
ShcphcriUtmvn, Juno 30, 1633.- -'
determined, if prices to suit tho time*, and
Also, another small loT of Lamf:
W., a lady aged 34. laboring under all the At nilr« hoMcu in the Clerk.'* OfHco ol (he Cir.
strict attention to business, aro any in- samq county, and on the sarno roaiV <.-u
p»ini ami miserici the natural compinicns of cult Superior Court of Law and Chinocry for
•WASHJMOTOM OOUBTnT
ducements, to merit further favors from a ing 5 acres, one.fialf meadow, the b l.-\\
a rheumatic aflcclion, called on me for rqedi- Jeftcnun County, the M Monday in July, 183:1:
generous public. Having selected a drat-rate linu.limber. This tract would suit I
cal advice, after exhiuiting air the remedies John Frame, administrator of Towntend JtnleBANK.
Stock of materials, and experio.nccd .workmen man,-cooper, shoemaker, or any. pje soi
which ire prescribed In those ciiei to no ad- ham, ilec'a,
' • - •
PMIKTIIT,
Wimanu-Pmt, Etbruary 1st, 1833.
"vantage, and her case anuming a chronic
•AOA1N9T .
Y a Resolution of the Board of Directors iti.hli.cjnploy, ho feels confident Instating, wanting A. small lot. :r There is a »t IB,
lo those:wK6 may faVor Wta:«ith Jthe'If £u»- running wqler on^il-—-'---—
- j flfl
form, which i* alway* less tractable, I candid- Jamt-a StuHhlffdtl,'.lacoh Albert,
Join, that they may depend, on having their - Also, another Tract, containing 9 0 a<
.
,
,
ly told her that Ibe diacain. wa* ..beyorid the
and
rates
havD
boon
adopted
for
the
governcomrol of my juJgmonl, She becitne induc- ailminutrattr of llfflom Graham, Jee'd, Han- ment of tlio oliiccrit thereof, ill receivingdcpo- work well executed. Ho has attached to his lying in Morgan county, ind .on the 'tot*
At, ff'nyti; admitUitralri.r.of Edward
Establishment a Coach Smith Shop, and Is river, all in timber. A* the canal j III
ed to try your medicine, and plea*ing-to re- nah
tFaifer.ilec'itf.lnilrewJIiinter, Kebeeca JUeck- •ites of. money,to a limited amount, subject to therefore enabled to make and. repair Steel along tho bottom through the lane it
late, when the second bottle wu finished the han'i,
interest; viz:
. •
'•"''. •'?' '.,
admitu'etratrix
of
Camp
JHeckham,
ilec'd,
^pring* of all sorts
j atwl furpUh wocU with be very valuable,' and*tuo timber ill
enlargements of her joint* subsided, pain> find Hiltiarh IHeivlund, ,
. FoxxSepetltes payable »i* -j•••-- :r I)J;PHM)»ST«,
l
vanished. She i* now able lo attend to her
>i* -'
' ' "''™*'***-Tf3&GF~L —
' '
mon(/i5 njler JrmunJ, ecrtili- / per aiiriiirii o( puncnality, and « a lower price than- for- great demand..
f
IK
death
of
tho
said
Townsend
Beckdpmeijjc concern* »ml experienc«»,noinconv A l.su,aiioUicrTrart ,c on tain ing Ffl'ai x-s, I y
shall 'be issued bear- f -5 pec cent, merly.,
ham having been suggested, fc a subpu;na pate*
'.Carryall* of all sorts on hand suitable for on tho main road from Martinxburg q |
venienco whatever. Such reiilll*arlfffig from
ing interest at the rule" - J
_ . ••
acirc
faciiis
awanlcil
to
revive
thu
suit
in
the
name
any purpose.
the use of a new meilieinr,bmtoo little known,
with a dwcllinp; house and cellar, an n n
," of hi* administrator, the «*W John Frame, and . ' F o r depositoi payable •> •
it deaerve* further trial and investlgationi and the
ninety Jays after Jetnaml,ciir- (per annum 61 Old Carriages, Qigs, Ice. &e. taken.in; ex. orchard. About 3^) acres are cleared,!
•ubptEoa
tolre
fieUs
not
beiog
executed
on
1 hesitate not in averring, that in inch CMC* the dciendant William May weg, ami In- not huv- tiflcutuHshall be iwiiicd bear- f 4 pur cunt. change for better IUII-K. All sorts "of—work ur~u.
IM . -luc
HUH , "'"T
nnn n gf '
nr fl uurun
arrivi of
muudtiur,
und-kas-a.g
in lit*' tine repaired at any notice', and at fair and running water on1 it. This prope
where our remedies fail and nature herself ing entered his ippeiniiee, and given security ing intercut at tlie rate
J
;- .i..,
.-, , - - : - . . _
prove* incompetent, that Mr. P. O'Neill'* Recording to the act of iitumbly md the rules ol . *"or deposites payable «i»- .-5 ,
answer jfuj- a public house, as :it is i
.• .. prices., .
• medicine will be a valuable auxiliary in alle- (bis court; and it appearing by tatiifaetory evir ty dayi after demand, tortifi- I per annum ol • Silver and Brass Mounting kept on hand; way. • • / ' •
,"~' .'.- :
and
if
Kirk
h,ttint
got
'em,
he'll
nit'em.
•'•
gating and removing cllccluilly the mi.eriea dence (hat be is not in inhabitant of t|iia country: cates shall be issued bear-,, r 3.per cent.'.
» These la mis will 1m sold, low, a
It it orilereJ, Thai (he said defcndint^e •ppear Ing Interest ut tlic ratu : ' J
inoident to thl* duease.
fjk His Shop Is.twotloon east of tl* Stage take in pajmqut, • Negroes or nonew ..;
here on (he flritUay of (he next term, nr.il miwcr
Youra very reipecl full v,
Any pcnpn/ wishing to purchase^ma
Oflice.
M, C. KIUK.
By order,
• • •
: •
the
bill
of
the
plaintiff;
and
(hat
a
copy,
of
(hi*
ply to the suliscriuer living in Ji-ffcrh n So
,
JV3 riTZPATUICK, M.D.
Shephorditowrv, May'30,1833.
OEO. R. MOSUER, tWiJer.
order be forthwith Inverted In lone newspaper
the main road leailbg '
published in Cliart«Mown, for two months aucoui- . Feb. 14,1633—ly.
N. Bi-r-Thrco Apprentice* will be takert «o ly, Virginia, on tto
W inches ter, and
alvely, and potted it the front door of the courtthe above, business, if Immediate application Shcpherdstown
Wo are not in the habit «f oxprenmg an bouic hi the said town of Cbarleitpwn.
miles of Middle way. >
be
made,
lloys
from
14
to
Hi
years
of
age
1
cpinion of tho etTicacy of patent medicine*,
'. A copy—Tette,
• . : « . TO
. ... s THOMAS pAMP
will meet wjih a tolerable chance.
but in the case of the iboye mentioned remePeb.21, ""
ROBERT T. BROWN.
Stockholder* of the " Kmilhficld,
.2t:
^_
dy for rheumatism. We feel called on by prio
July ft, H39.
"'ft—
'harlestown, and Harjaen-Ferry turneiple* of humanity to «t*te that it ba* b«
pike Company," are respectfully notilied, that
Jf t«lf fftrny.
roost-7?*i*~i
»0fpr'ning
; ifrT-VlfMB
elftict*. The
inventor
, Ibe
"~^J?^^
- -V«.
• ..• ....
-...i- i*
tho following instalment* are^Tequired 1crbe
Kcntlem'aif in wh
•a gentlemanwhom .the grcitesl reliance At i iilc. beldcn In the Clerk'* Ofllce of the Cir- paid to Humphrey Koves, Kki), Treasurer ol
AN AWAY from the employ 01 IMri
Mirckauti,
.Vo.
Q,
Soiilfc.
cm be placed i but be his other thin hi* own
via,
MII, in Jefferson count
county, Vt
V on
cuit Hupc-riof Court of t*w-and Chancery for the Company, upon thoio iiubscriptlons the
lurday the 2Cth of May lost, my n
iMlimony in furor of the medicine which h* J.-m-riw« cuunty, the ar.( Monday iu June, whole of which have not heretofore been
'
'•
-'
oflera to «h* public. Clergymen, Phyiician*
EVOTE particular attention to the sale named
in, to wit i , AD Instalment of |5 per
PiLAiHTirr, culled
and those who have betn rclieved.luve borne John firtgf,
of Wool. I Alter*, port jwU, anklng infor- Gor 8 inohes'hlgh, of a Jark coloui but1
share on the'1st days respectively of each ol
y.
~'.. . -*M«VW!'
voluntary w line** to it* acionishing elBcacy ft
the months of June, July, August, September, inution respecting tiro wool- market,'will're- very bim-lc, has a pleasant .qounteo uio
Voice, and has a (car on hi* right check, i
aM thine who have the misfortune lo be *f
•
•
October, No.yember, and December, eutuing. ceive immediate '.illi-ntiuii.
Ihe corner of Uie eye, occMloncd' by a-'
flleud wilh ihi* dlstr.saing cwnpliiot m*yJ .be
L. R. d Co. have leave to refer (o
•'By order of Oio Board,
'
asiured of relief by rr*nrtin|r lo Ibi*
- -'
ftwiij*- (IOK», n liou-DU<al|. .. i!»il -on wJiwi
||e«**:TWwar^#h*w.%-t>»»i;.-ANDREW HUNTEB,
E defendant, John BUckfori, notiiavwi-nt ut)', coat and pantaloons, of bluiiclOt
Daniul Colib Hi Co. VBalliiiioro.
April 85,1833.
I. ing •atered nl* appearariee, and given
Store in
his otl'ii-r e|(>lhing nut recollected;l|'II'{s
Huimiol Wynian it Co. \
•rcurily according to UM> ut of lasembly and tho
lieved he'will oiideavor lo reach penimy
David lloyd, I'rt-derii/t, Md.
rule* of Iliia court; and ll ippeiriM by uil.farTVMJYMJWt.
DH. JAMK8 A N D R K W 8 & Co.
tory evidence tint he ii not an inhubtun( of thii
Deo.W.Rutter It Co.', Vriiontown, Pa. niu or Oliio—having in Iho latter St
E nuhltn nra r«r
uedlhat ^
country;. /t i'« «r*rf A Uuit A« wU arfsudmt do
,-Bane, P^nUMjyfc^o., Wheeling, V*. bi;r of wlaliona, A liberal-r«w« wil
B: Al«>, a (frneral u*prtrnent of
appear her* on (he first day of (he next term, and
paid fur hi* appreheiifrion; if chitivi edto
all kind* of TURNING, in Wood, Bra**,
JUaac H»U', Winchester, Va. "
aniMrrlhe bill of the plaintiff; and that • copy «f Iron, and Steel—also, Turning Lathe*, Screw
or tecured »o that 1 uU him again.
Allison Owen* Cincinnati, Ohio. .
5
Ihi*order
be
forthwith
tuaerted
in
some
new»pah*d*at th*i BahuiMre p«r publiabctl in Cbai|«>«o«n, for l*o ujpolbs Mate*, Stocks, Tw* and Hie*, Bench Be row. '•-.;•—'• Ituiitoll U M»tUie wa, XunrtvillugOhio.
rclall price**
wood or Iran, Mill Screw*; tu:. be., can be
Jflffer*onco.,Va., JtmoC, Id
"..• J. Aniutrong ft Son. Mayiviile, Ky.
at the front door «f tb* of
P. H. Phytician*1 prescriptions put up In weccMively, and poMed
done in the bent maonet, and at the shortest
I je.ly Cumbs, Esu. Lexington, Ky.
will town ul'€harle»towu.
the belt manner, and their order*, at reduced court-bguw iuAthe
notice, at tho establishment on thu" Island of
Muir fc Wyloy,
copy—T«»te.
price*.
IM< JA'3 AN1JHKWS & CO.
r Hnrper»-F«rrt,
UUliEttT T. UHOWN.
_ ..,JUrch_3»i.18^....;,.

s.

;

.Olota Inn, HaIHmore,Mareh30lh,lfir>l.
DK*M Sin: I hive in lit*/ family, 'a youn
enMnrarho-ha* been Mverel-

:

ruai

B

glo IroaCi

CbarUatoWn, ii

"IV*
U may'be well enough to remind adrt rsi rn, that all ooilcei, not ordered for any ijic- I
'- iVWWS.rTrf'IjiMrlidtw, *nWBtlnurfiiW f

a, und charged at i!5 cent* ftr n/uart/.r
„> AM»w»»j?«»!4M««!|ffe Tbta e«j.l»ii»ti«o
n e more necessurj, tccuutu, lonivlimct,
oil* whogive us 110 direct'ouaore wi/ndi-rturpr***3.lbjit we should charge item "
tbj» usual rate* of advertising, after fiiMrti'^ UM |r favor* for uionlhs. KerotmWr, if a ft*
<|< Her* *t« viucndcd through iuaifcntion
Ibj^ifault U not our*. It i* our bu-n,isi lo
«h r«« -for our i»bor~'tla the bu»i»*« ^
i to *ay to wbat extent they aro wilScs
charged.

tte rnu'Officjs, July, 1P3J.
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atjireauBt

Afullbrtd.
nnilB aer»lc«
Jl fopf5th*

4»lWu would IMJ,
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